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Leg4l Educationial, Municipal and Other Appointmnents.

1. Dominion Day (Suniday.)
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Hvalth Aci, and Section T3 of By-Law, Sohedule B."
Last day for Counicil to pass by-law that nominations of members of Townvi-
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Before or alter this date Court of Re'ývision may, in certain cases, remit or
reduce taýxes. -Assessment Act, Sectionl 74,

Last day for revision of roils by Coutity Council with a view ta) equalization.
--Assessment Act, Section 87.

Last day for establishing new high schools by Caunity Coricils. -Hgh
School Act, Section ().

Treasurer to prepare half yeariy statement for counicil. -Section 292,
Municipal Act.

Treasurer ta prepare statement of amauint required ta be raised for sinking
fund to, bc laid before counicil previaus ta striking annual rate-Municipal
Act, section 418, (4.)

Last day for cornpietion of duties as Court of Revisian.- AseSSMent Act,
section 71, suxbsection i9.

5. Last day for service of notice of appeal from. Court of Revisian to County
Judge.--Assessmnlft Act, section 75.

Make returns of deaths hy conItagiauIs diseases registered during june.

15. Last day for making returros of birtbs, deaths and marriages reistered for
haWfyear ending ist July.-R. S. 0., chapter 44, sçction 1 1.

20, Last day for performances of statute labar in unincorporated townshps.-
Assessment Act, section 122.

31, Last day ta which judgment an appeals, Court of Revision, may be deferred,
except as provided in the Act respecting the estab.lishmnent of Municipal
Institutions in territorial districts.-Assessmeiit Act, section 75, sub-sec. 7.

AuG;usT.
i. Last day for decisions by court in complints of municipab;ties respecting

lequalization.-Assessment Act, section 88, subsection 7-.
Notice by Trustees to, Municipal Couincil respecting idgn hlrnde

-Public School Act, section 62, (8) ; Separate School Act, Section 28, (13.)

Estimates from School Boards ta, Municipal Councils for as.sessmiert for
school purposes duie.--Uigýh School Act, section r 5, (5); Public $chool

Act, section 62, (9); Separate School Act, section 28, (9>) ;sectien 33, <5.)

Iligh School Trustees ta certif'y to Counity Treasurer the amaunt collectedl
from caunty pupi -s.-High SchooAcstin ,<i.
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THE MUNICIPAL WORLD.
A Unique Election.

tu e1~ Event in staid old England municipal
electors somnetimes choose representatives
who, develop a capacity for transacting

intresso evryepatmnt fte ~~1 their business .in a very remnarkable
i ~ ~ ~ h Municipals ~ taio manner. 'lble following (which we take

K. . MKAY ~from Ilbondon "a leading EÏnglisb muni-Ný W MoKY, ErMI4cipal journal> is an instance:
A. W. CÀMi'aau., C. E. Associate The Sidmouth District Counicil has an
J. M. GumN, Q. C., LL.B. i dtois extraordinary way of conducting public

TEZRMS.-$z.oo per annum. Single copy, c.;- Six affairs. At îts last meeting the memberscopies, $5.oo. payable in adivance.
EXPIRATION OF SUlISCRIPl'ION,-1 paper -«in were called upon to elect a successor

be dicontnud t ,ýùtiraù t- Paid f0P'. of< to the late clerk, and among the candidates
whic subcribrs ýll - -nmtice,

CHANGE OF ADDRESS. - soub.,îlsers, whO M&iY for the position was one of their number,
change their address, should gie prompt notice ni saune, named Orchard. 0f course, no objection
and in doing so, give both old andt new adutress.

COMMUNICATIONS - Conriutions of i.eýtt canl legally be raised to a counicillor
municipal Offieu a.- cnriaily invited. aigapcaonfrshapst

HO W TO REMIT-Cash ,ho.Id be se.nt by registered ga )frsc apst
letter. Draft, expres or o.nny orders ma be s-t a provided that be possesses the necessary

Ou isÎt. qualifications for the important office, and
OFFICES-28 Elgin Street, St. Thomas, Telephone roi resigns bis seat before the application is

Address ail comnisnicatiofls to madle. But Mr. Orchard had no such
THE MUNICIPAL WORLD, nice scruples, and mias determined to

Box 13-21, S t Thomu., Ont. obtain the job by book or crook. Backed
____________________________ Up by'bis personal friends, he took part in

ST. THOMAS J ULY 1, IW. the election, and not only exercised bis
____________________________ vote against bis rivaIs for the office, but

even went so far as to, record a vote in bis
Mr. J. A. Carmichael, of North Bay, own favori Several members insisted

bas been appointeti clerk of the township that the election was illegal on the ground
of Widdifield, to succeed Mr. C. W. that a salaried appoint ment came un der the
Thomson, deceased. definition of a contract. The chairman,

*** while admitting that he was flot sufficiently
The city of Chatham is experimenting well up in legal knowledge to determine

with tar macadam in the improvement of the point, conveniently settled the matter
its streets. Colborne street will be treated by stating that he could not refuise Mr.
in this waat a cost Of $.3per square Orcbard's vote ! The objecting miembers,

yaad. bowever, will be well advised if they appeal
yard to the local governiment board, in order to

lit prevent so scandalous an election being
Mr. W. M. Drennan, city clerk of made effective.

Kingston, died on the 29th of May last. ht may be pointed out that one of the
He was appointed to that office in 1897. candidates was -%r. Wolstenholme, the
Mr. L. W. Shannon was appointed to assistant clerk, and gentleman wbo had
succeed him. **carried out bis duti1es witb effici'ency and

to the satisfaction Of the coancil. Appar-
Mr. David Chenay, M. A., principal ently Mr. Orchard did flot feel quite

of the Training Scbool at Plantagenet, easy about the sbabby manner in wbich
Ont., bas been appointed public scbool MIr. Wolstenbolme bad been treated, and
inspector for the nortb riding of tbe immediately afer their selection passed a
county of Essex. resolution "expressing their bigh appre-

ciation of the services rendered" by bim.
A Good Exoenplé, Mr. Potbury, w~ho proposed tbe resolution

made the extraordinary remark "that
Mono's new assessor bas set a good although be was not able to vote for Mr.

example for bis bretbren of tbe craft over Wolstenbolme, fo)r reasoNs Mr. Wo/.çten-
the country. He bias assessed ail pro- kolme quite undersiood, be would neverthe-
perty at its actual cash value, instead of less bave been pleased to see bim elected
one-haif as is the prevailing custom among clerk--a piece of muddle-beaded rhetoric
assessors. Before commencing bis work wortby of a Sidmouîbh counicillor.
he evidently looked at the oatb be would Earlier i the sitting tbe chairman gave
bave to take on returning the roll, and another exhibition of tbe extraordinary
made bis assessments accordingly. manner in wbicb the counicil carnies on

Assessors wbo care mucti about tbeir tbe public business. A surveyor and sani-
reputation sbould remeniber tbat it is tary inspector bad to be appointed, and a
difficult for tbe average citizen to under- number of candidates applied for the post.
stand bow a man can value a $7,o0o farm When tbe council assembled tbe chairman
at $3,5oo and thon swear be bas assessed coolly announced tbat, in order to facilitate
it at its actual value. business, be bal] openied ail tbe applica-

Last year's assessor valued Mono at tions, and made concise notes of tbeir
$725,790 ; tbis year's assessor puts it contents. Somne, bie said, in bis supenior
down at $1,593, xo5, or more tban double;-, judgment, could be set asîde at once as
yet both officiais swore they assessed it itt unsuitable, wbile otbers were. wortby of
its actual value 1 consideration. Th~e chairmarns "concise

notes " were then read out, and, guided
by tbese, the applications were weeded
down. The counicil was deligbted with
the sagacity of their cbairman, and awarded
bim a vote of tbanks for bis labors.

bIteresting Bonus Problemas.

An interesting problem, under the new
bonus legislation of the Ontario Govern-
ment is presented by a by-law wbicb was
voted on at Owen Sound on June 12.
Under the by law it is proposed to raise
$6,ooo to be loaned for ten years to tbe
Parkhill Basket Manuf'acturing Company,
wbicb undertakes to remnove to Owen
Sound. Such a grant ils cleanly illegal
under tbe ternis of tbe bonus bill passed
at tbê rc-ent session of tbe Ontario
House. If the by-law goes tbrough it
may, of course, be quasbed b)y any dissat-
isfied ratepayer of Owen Sound wbo takes
action. But if t1he ratepayers are unani-
mous, it then becoînes a question wbo
will enforce tbe law. No case is known
wbere a munîcipality fromt wbicb an
industry bas been enticed away bas itself
taken action to, quash a bonus by-law of
anotber municipality passed to ils detni-
men. Lt looks, tberefore, as if tbe
Attorney-General's Department miigbt
have to intervene in the interests of
justice, thougb it was certainly neyer con-
templated that tbe Attorney-General in
person should supervise tbe working of
the nlew bonus measure.-ngerso/
Chroncle.

Munidpal Sanatarci In Canadà.

An act bas been passed by tbe Ontario
legislature to provide provincial aid for
the establishment of sanitaria for c on-
sumptives. It enables tbe cuniicils of
conutes, cities, or towns separated from
countles, to establisbi sanaîoriui for the
treatment of person suffuring fromr con-
sumrption ; provides for tZ management
of tbe sanatoria by a board of not more
tban five trustces ; enables municipali-
ties to combine for the purpose of
establishing sanatoria, and authorises the
Lieutenianit-Governior-in-Couincil to make
a grant not to exceed one-flftb of the
suma expended on the site, and not more
tban $4,ooo altogetber, for the purpuýe ;
the site and plans to be approved by the
Provincial Board of Health.

Municip£d Ownership Pays.

Portland, Ind., paid $17,14o for its
electrle ligbt plant in i 895 ;, improvements
since bave made the total cost $2o,344.
Including the saving in cost of street
ligbts, whicb was $85 a year under tbe
pnivate Company, tbe profit ta date is
$15,697. Well ?

Union City, Tenn., lias found tbat city
ownersbip of electric ligbt anýd water
plants more tban pays its own way, and
now you couldn't pay -Union City from
public ownersbip of tbose utilities with
anytbing less than a tornado, Net profit
last montb, $235.87 ; population served,
about 3,000.
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Municipal Off icers of nai.]
GCerk, Towniiap of Elfice.

Mr. Kreuter was born in Philipsburg,
Waterloo County, in x85o, and with his
parents removed to the township of Ellice.

to Canada in 18413. He worked at bis
tracte as a shoemaker in Prince Edward
County for thirty years. Hie -,as appoint-
ed treasurer of Athol township in the year
1852 and clerk in the subsequent year,
both of which offices he held until janu.
ary, 1873. In the latter year the family
moved to the township of Harvey and
Mr. Cairnduff was appointed clerk of the
latter township inl 1874. lie has been
engageld in farmin1g since 1873. Mr.
Cairnduff has served the public as a muni-
cipal officer continuously for forty-seven
years.

%Dlerk, Towndhip of Somervillê

Mr. Suddahy was born in the town.ship
of F,ýnelon in the County of Victoria in
1842. Ilc was appointed assessor ifl i869

MNR. .9. KKEITTER,

lie was educated in the public and gr-am-
niar schools, and tauglit school for three
years 1In 1871 he emharked in the nier-
cantile business in Milverton and after-
wards located in Rostock where he now
resides. lie was appoinied clerk in 1899,
and carnies on a general conveyancing,
business.

becanie a clerk in bis father's store at the.
age of fifteen years and lias for ifty years
been conducting a general store at Hanip,
ton. He was appointed township clerk in
.1898 and treasurer in 1900. Mr. Elliott
is a commissioner for taking affidavits ini
H. C. J. aýid also dot7s a general convey.
ancing business.

MLh DAVID bYOiNS.

Mr. George Hiamilton, of Sebrirngville,
lias been appointed treasurer of Perth
county, in succession to Mr. George
Leversage. Mr. Hamilton is an Irishmxan
by birtb, and at the time of bis appoint-
ment was principal of the public schoo i
the above village.

MR. SAI%11EL SUODDiET.

MPL JAMES CAI.NDUFF.

Clerk, Township of Harvey.

Mr. Cairnduff was born in 1827, near
lfast, County Down, Ireland, and came

and 187o, and held the appointment of
councillur and auditor fur sevtral years.
le \vas appointed clerk i 1?90.

Ckerk, Township of Dunn.

Mr. Lyons was born in the township of
Dunn in the year 1859 and rectived his
uducation at the public schools in bis
native township Hie -as coîlector for
foiur years, assesor for five years, and was
appointed clerk inr 1892.

Cleit, Township of Darlington.

Mr. Elliot was bon at Port Hope in
the year 1835 and removed to the town-
ship of Darlington in 1840, settling at the
village of Hamipton~. lie was educated
in the public schools i that vicinity, lie
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MunIicipal Debentures and The Money Market

Last year we published an article by
Messrs. Geo. A. Stîmson & Co. as to the
value of debentures. TIhe prices this year
are some what lower, and the above
firm bas, at oui requesýt, furnished us with
the following explanation of theý cause of
the eýisting Iow prices, arid the effect of
the war on the mone>' market generaîl>'

"In June last we had th r pleasure of an-
swering an) enquiry from y ou reýgarding theý
value of Municipal Debentures, and.as we
then stated, the present and future cou-
dition of the mone>' market are great
factors in the valuation of suchi secunities.
We doubt if anyone could have foretold
the great change in the conditions that
has taken place durinig the last elit or ten
months.

The genieral prosperit>' of the country
has been graduall>' increasing for the
past two years, and aside from the
wax feature, the general commerce would
have absorbed to a great extent as mnuch
-mone>' as the country was naturaîl>' prol-
ducing. The war, instead of being, as
was supposed, a matter of a coupleè of
months, has now been eiglit months In
duration and is likely to, continue for
some time Yet.

The effects of these conditions iipon
moue>' market generaîl>' can hardly be
fuIlly estimateýd. h is unnecessar>'to say that
it lias been largel>' the cause of the i ncreas.
ed value for moue>', especiall>' in England.
As a country, we are closely identified
with England, and the mone>' which,
under ordinar>' circumnstances, would re-
main here for investment, bias been taken
home to meet the excessive demiands ait
present existing there. Titogether
with the greater commercial demanids,
leUt mucli less moue>' available for debenl-
titre investmient. Mioreover, in prosper-
ous times such as the present, the average
investor is willing to take a little more
risk for the sake of slightly higl)er înitcrest,
and in this way finds an outlet for his sur-
plus in other çhannels affording a slightly
higher returu than is usuall>' obtainable
from municipal debeuitures.

Durnug the years, 1895, 1896 and 1897,
trade was somiewhat depressed, building
Operations were slack, and, generaîl>'
speaking, timies were dulI. It was dîf'fi-
cuIt for moue>' to find a profitable use,
and therefore the demasid was natuiraîlly
strong for iuvestment in municipal de-
bentures. Tlhis, had the effect of produc-
ing an exceptionali>' high price for this
class of securit>', and the various town-
ships and other municipalities were able
to, find purchasers wlio were willing to
take their debeutures to yiel a ver>' smaîl
ieturn on their investment. Durng the
last two years, liowever, trade hias been
imnproving, manufacturing iucreasing and
building operations extending, employing
ver>' large amounts of mone>', aud thus
naturally reduciug the amount availaffie
for municipal debenttnre investments.
These, we tiurk, have uow reached the

highest point, or very nearly so, and conse-
quently municipalities have not been able to
selI their bonds as advantageously as
previously.

If war complications should arise with
any of the Foreign powers attendant upon
the closing of the present war in the
Tra nsva al, the chances are that the uneas>'
conditions, which this would produce,
would still further temporarily deupreciate
the value of municipal debentures. If,
howevcr, the war should terniinate
abruptly, and satisfactorily (as appear-
anices indicate) and without an>' foreign
complications, general confidence would
be restored without m-uch dela>', and
mone>' naturally return to, its normal con-
dition before ver>' long.

The preferential tariff and'Canada's
prompt and patriotic assistance to l? rg-
land i connection with the: war, will
undoubtedly bring greater attention to
Canada in general, and to Canadiani invest-
ments in particular, than was heretofore
given, and we trustf will be the means of
inducing larger amounts of capital to seek
investmuent in this country.

Aniother favorable, feature is that the
Domninion governiment bonds, we undtçr-
stand, are to become a legal investment
for Englishi trustees. This will effect the
ordinary municipal securities, ini so much
as the>' will receive a certain indirect
benefit of the broader market thbus created
for low interest bearing securities.

The greatcr demnand thiere is for mun-
icipail debentures, the better price will the
municipalities receive, and thus as fast as
money accumiulates and cannot receive a
satisfactor>' use in othier ways it will be
available for investment in debenitures,
and the priceswl just be affected accord-
ing to the demand.

Tlhe Chinese question uinlesa rapidl>'
disposed of will likel>' keep the market
uneasy, and such a condition is almost less
desiv.fble than a reall>' tighit mnoney maiket.
Until the Americani presidential elections
are over and war conditions take a much
more favorable and settled turn, we do not
look for the mioney market to regain its
normal condition, and, therefore, the vanî-
ous municipalities will likely receive vary-
ingifrnot lower prices, for their debentures."

LEGAL DECISIONS.

Canada Atlantic R. W. Co. v. Townéhip ol
Cambridge.

Judgment iu action tried at Ottawa.
T[le defendants' assessor assessed not only
the land occupied by the compan>', (the
plaintifîs,) but also the rails, ties and
telegrapli poles. The plaintiffs did noi
receive notice of this assessment. The
plaintiffs did not appeal to the Court oil
Revision b>' whoni the asssesment wat
conflrmed, but did afterwards appeal tc
the county judge, who dismissed it on the
grounid that an appeal under the circumn
stanices did not lie. It appeared on the
face of dt asg*ssmntt roll that the value

of the rails, ties and telegraph poles had
been added to the value of the land. Held
following Central Vermont R. W. Co. v.
Township of St. John's, 14 A. C. 59o, that
the assessment was illegal, and therefore
this action lies. Judgment for plaintiff,
declaring assessment illegal, and restraining
the enforcement of paymn-ent of its amount.
Costs to plaintiffs. Costs of defendant,
Paquette, the collector of taxes for defend-
ants, to be paid by them.

Taylor v. Town of Toronto Junction.

The plaintiff, moved for injuncti n re-
stratning defendants front using plain-
tiff's premist s, in the Town junction, as a
sa)allpox hospital. Held, h iving regard to
the evidence that it cannot be saîd that the
object of the defendants was to provide a
temporary shelter xithin the meaning of
sec. 93 of Tlhe Public He1alth Act, the
scoi e of which seemis to be limited to
sporadic cases % nere irnmediate action ils
requisite to secureý isolation as proNided
by sec i io, and that the building bt irg
about ioo yards froin plaintiff's house is
agaînst the prohibition of SeC. 28 Of the
act, which applies to any use of land and
building, temporary or permanent, for
hopital purposes. (See St;C. 2, sub. sec.
3). Injunction granted, saving permis-
sion, howevt r, to retain and care for those
now patints or convaleýcent until com-
plete recovery. (Brendslow v, WVorthý,
36 W. R. 168). Costs to plaintiff if case
ends here, otherwise reserved to trial
J udge.

Caldwell vs. Town of Galt.

Judgment on appeal b>' plaintiff fromn
judgment of Rose, J., dismissing action
with costs and giving judgment on count-
erclaim for defendants with costs. The
plaintiff is the owner and occupant of the
Central hotel, in the town of Galt, and the
action is brouIght to restrain the defend-
ants from remioving the two story veran-
dah which surrounids it. Tlhe counter-
claimn asked for a direction for reznoval of
verandah. It was contended for plaintiff
that the verandah, which projects over the
main street, was in its presenit position
before the street was dedicated to the
public, and that such dedicationi was sub-
ject to the riglits of user of the plaintiff't
predecessors in title, which riglits are nom
vested in plaintiff and were vested 6o yearl
before commencement of action, and thal
he could acquire a right of possession
prescription, or user to maintain such as
obstruction on a highway against a muni
cipalit>'. It was contended for defendanU
that the onus of proving dedication la)
upon plaintiff, which had not been dis
charged, and that the defendants had t114
right to acquire the rernoval of the verat'
dali without compensation under sub-sec
2 Of sec. 55 of The Municipal Act. AP
peal dismissed wîthout costs and witlioti

icosts of motion to, allow further evidefl
:or of the taking of further evidence.

108
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Street Improvement.

MAany persons, engrossed in their pri-
'va te occupations, seldom think of the great
imnportance of town streets, and how the
Weulfare of every one is affected by them,
Street$ must provîde for air, natural light
by day, and artificial light b>' night, sur-
face drainage, underground drainage or
sewers, pavements for roadways and side-
walks, so essentiai for transportation of ail
that we need and use, as welI as 'for our-
selves. Pavements are essentially for the
Proper cleaning of a town, and removing
the «germns so injurious and dead>', if
retained. Town streets provide places for
Posts and poles for various purposes, wires
above ground and below, boxes for post
Office, police and fire alarm, pro-
menades for exercise and health.
'Ilhe>' should, provide, as they sel-
doma do in Canadian cities, places
for public comfort, and on broad
Strets, at convenient points, benches

for rest, drinking founitains for man
4tnd beast.

Grass plots, parking, fountains and
trees, aIl have anl uplifing ifune
and should be placed whiere possible
'In miany streets. Tie-posts for
ho-rses and stepping blocks are a
80Ource of danger and obstruction,
and should be removed if possible.

Street car tracks should be of
st1ch strength as flot to be easily
dlsplacedf, and of such a formn as not
to retain or obstruce the wheels of
carnages, wagons and other veh icles.
The best forta is the rail having a fiat
surface with a groove iii it, less thani
an inch in width, ta conduct the
flanges of the street car wheels.
A glance at a cit>' or a portion of
a cit>' encumbered with narrow
or unattractive streets, surfaced
'ith pavements which absorb, breed and
disseminate the germs of disease fatal to
hulman life, show how these things are to
be dreaded. Towns with disagreeable,
Xtpelling, împroperly paved, noisy and
POGrly cleaned streets cannot becomne nor
lrmain successful towns. They cause men
Who are successful finiancial>' and socially,
tO go to more attractive places,tbusdepriving
a town of much taxable wealth and talent
Which is best for ail communities to retain

"deven make efforts to draw it from
(Other places.

Noth Ing assists health more than streets
Paved withi smooth, impermeable pave-
'rients, which can bc cleaned and kept
elean. No man or city cati be successful
Unlless in good health.

Men like to be appreciated as well as
Pai1d, The beautiful streets of -Paris are
ltig mnonumrents to Hlaussman and

'&lPhand; of London to Hlaywood; of
terlin to, Hobrecht and Gottheinier - of

Washington to Greene and others -New
York to North, WVaring and others. The
paving, maintaining or repairing, and
cleaning of town streets are matters calling
for the attention of the best brains. Great
delay bas occurred ini the improvement
of the pavements because municipalities~
employ that most expensive and hardest
of taskmasters, namely, its own experience.
Travel, observation, and the need of
economy, due to competition with other
cities, convince us that mnany cities are
better equipped than we, and at less ulti-
mate expense besides. We finally heed
the German adage, examine ail], retain
the best."

Paving bas been regarded by many who
sbould know better, as out of the Province
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of engineering. So were waterworks, so
were sewers, so were many branches of
public work, until, after long struggle,
much patience, strong opposition and
costly experience, city after city bas taken
these out of the hands of the simply prac-
tical, and entrusted them to men both
practical, scientific and economical. No-
thing encourages this work of improve-
ment more than the fact that a board of
trade of a town or city takes up the prob-
lems involved and studies howv to make
the surrounidings more agreeable and busi-
ness more profitable;- how to increase the
earning power;- how to remnove the costly
embargo on business caused by poor pave-
ments ; how to relieve the cost of horses
needed to remove heavy loads ; the cost
of constant repairs to pavements, vehicles
and harness, the cost of street cleaning ;
the cost of excessive street sprinkling;ý i
fine, the study of the health and progress
shows how much depends upon pave-
ment's.
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Next to railways and real estate, the
streets of cities absorb the most money
expended upon an>' one object. Pave-
ments must be had. A town or city with-
out themn cannot preserve its economical
existence. A perfect street pavement
would prov de surface for the easy passage
of vehicle:,. It would offer the least resist-
ance to traction consistent with a foot-
hold for horses. It would be easily
cleaned, be impervious to moisture, retain
no filth with it, produce no odor or dust,
be as noiseless as possible, and be other-
wise of sanitary value. It would suppress
jarring, net only of vehicles passing over
it, but of adjacent buildings. It would
be as durable as is consistent with being
kept in continuai economic repair. It
would admit of quick and easy repairs.
It would permit being cut through and
renewed over gai and other pipes. Ih
would be so laid as to be easily and quickly
drainied. It would permit being crossed

on foot at any point. It would
be of handsome appearance. AUl
pavements should approxLinate as
closely as possible to this definition
<if a theoretically perfect pavement.
There are reasons, however, why
some towNns, and different parts of
one town, cannot immediately
emph>y one or other of the special
pavements best adapted to that
town or its parts. Poor and terr-
porary pavements, cani, however, be
gradually replaced by better ones.

ProviialW Aid.

In last mnth's MUNICIPAL WORLD
there appeared a communication on
the question of Provincial Aid from
"Bllenheim Councillor," and as a
well-expressed statement of what
are undoubtedly the views of a
great many people throughout the
Province, it is certainly rnost in-
structive and valuable. "Rllenheim
Couicillor " fully Volces the

opposition which bas, in a few quar.
ters, arisen to the proposai. to
spend one million dollars of Provincial
mone>' for building good roads. This
opposition, we regret, appears to have been
created largely by township counicillors
more jealous perhaps of their own powers
and patronage than of the best good Of
their constitueras. In other instances, as
is evidently the case with " Blenheim
Councillor," the opposition arises largel>'
frotn a misapprehension of the real meas-
ures proposed.

The offer, as it rests at prescrit, is con-
ditional upon a suitable plan being franied
to s0 conduct the expenditure that it will
be made equitably, and in the best inter-
ests of the people, 'l'le spirit of the pro-
posai is not crie of demanding controi, as
our correspondent believes, but rather onie
in which assistance is offered. And it is
in that spirit the proposition will, we trust,
be met. No plan which can be adopted
will be without defects, for there is nu
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system yet devised by man for any purpose
whîch is perfect in ail respects. It is evi-
dent, therefore, that of the several plans
suggested, none of thema have been accept-
able to the Ontario governiment, other-
wise the public would have been so
informed ere thais.

Certainly the proposaI to spend one
million doltars of Provincial money in
building country roads, is one likely to
couimend itself to most -men as being a
mfeasure for the benefit of the farmer.
This is justified by the fact that Previn-
cial revenue is derived chiefly from the
sale of timber limits and other valuable
<assets, flot by direct taxation as is the pre-
sent township road tax and statute labor.
Provincial aid is one means whereby the
machinery of governiment can readily pro-
vide that the towns and cities shahl assist
in the building of country roads. This
money wilt be spent on (ountry roads,
not town streets. This amount wilt be:
spent among the farmers in the purchase
of gravel and for labor in constructing the
roads. The assistance of the Province on
such a scale is liberal, the benefit resuling
wlll belong to the farmers, and the channel
of expenditure is such as to be a -benefit
to the farmers.

While no plans have been suggested by
the governiment among those which have
been submitted to the government is one
providing that the Provincial governiment
shaîl pay one-third the cost of reconstruct-
ing a certain number of miles of heavily
travelled roads in each county, the mile
age to be in proportion to the area of
the county, the work to be in charge of
the couinty counicil. The reasons county
councils have been namted are many, and
are well understood, by every student of
the road question. It is desired to place
roads before the people, which wîll be
object lessons, and the expenditure must
therefore be con flned to a few roads. It
is desired that these roads shaîl form, as far
as practicable, a connected system. These
and others are laudable objects, which
cannot be carried out under township
counicils, whether as regards first construc-
tion or maintenance. Reavily travelled
roads require constant attention, which
township çouncils cannot give. They
require the use of machinery which town-
ship councils cannot afford. The most
efficient and economical plan is to, collect
them into one class and place them in
charge of a body exercising jiirisdîcuocn
over a greater area, as is the case with the
county counicîl,

Oxford county has about 1,300 miles of
road within its borders, of which about
170 miles are such "Blenheimn Councillor"
states as would faIt within a county system.
The rernainiflg i, i3o mites would remain
in the undisputed charge of the township
counicil. In ail of this we find no sugges-
tion of oligarchy, such as our corre-
spondent predicts.

A by.law to raise $4,ooo to erect a new,
town hall in Uxbrtdge was defeated by a
niajority of i i votes.

Municipal Improvemnent -Associations.

The Municipal Improvement Associa-
tion, of Hamilton, is offering this year,
$250 in prizes for the most artistically
decorated lawn on certain of the main
streets of the city, also other prizes for the
flnest window plant decorations. This is
a departure which could well be imitated
in every village, town and city of the
province. Municipal improvement assb-
ciations are not at ai] so numerous here
as in many parts of the United States,
while the work to be performed is quite as
great. There are various branches of
municipal work which these societies can
consistently foster. T1he establishment of
parks and their proper treatment, the
construction of pavements and sidewalks,
the care of boulevards and lawns, the
encouragement of tree planting, one or ail
provide scopie for the labors of improve-
ment associations.

< 'o this may be added mnany mincir
matters suggested by the conditions found
in the rnajority of municipalities. Cattle
are running at large in many cases,
unsight1Y and dilapidated fences exist,
brush and litter is piled up in offensive
heaps, garbage is flot properly disposed of
by many citizens, unsanitary cesspools
exist, the water su pty may be unsatis-
factory. these and other mnatters afford
additional opportunity to those who would
leave the world a butter and more pleasant
place than they found it.

Associations need not, however, aim at
remedying ail these ilîs if not deemed
advisabte, but miay confine their efforts to
one object atone. There may be metrely
park improvemnent or street improvement,
lawn improvement or tree planting, sain-
tary improvement or roail construction as
opposed to the more general municipal
improvement.

The work of tree planting associations
in certain parts of the States has been
particularly beneficial. Where such have
been organized and conducted with
intelligence, energy and spirit, great results
have been accomptished, notably in
Brooklyn and its neighborhood, where
great changes in the condition, number
and care of trees have been brought
about. By persevering effort the city
fathers have been induced to pass ordin-
ances looking to the protection of street
trees against vandalism and carelessness
generally, making it a misdemneanor sub-
ject to fine. But the mocst far reaching
influences of such organizations is the
edùicational one, whereby the abutting
property owners are led to talke a per-
sonal and pecuniary interest in their tees,
and this brings about a polîcy of care
which is constant in its application. and
redounids to the welfare of the trees them-
selves and to the increasing beauty of the
avenues and thoroughfares they grace.
As a word of encouragement lit may be
said, that there is no more powerful agency
in provoking enthusiasm in man than
nature herself contrîbutes. .Once get a
community intereted in trees, their utility

and beauty, and energetic missionaries flnd
littie difficulty in formulating and prose-
cuting plans for improvement. A striking
example of this is Kansas City, Mo.
About a year ago a Tree Planters' Society
was formed, sînce which time 7,000 trees
have been planted, 5,ooo more are pro-
vided for, and in addition to these. efforts
of the society, the park commissioners
have let contraits for 6,ooo trees.

Gomplete the Work.

Statute labor has been performed for
the year in many municipalities. In num.
erous cases, no doubt, work was com-
menced on road beats which the statute
labor available was insufficient to, complete.
In the interest of true economy, counicils
should now make themselves acquainted
with the condition of the roads, and the
work performed on them, so that wherever
necessary or advisable, arrangements may
be made to perfect the work: before it is
subjected to the destructive action of a fait
and winter. Good drainage is essential
to good roads, and very oftern neglected
drainage will cause the destruction of an
entire work. Before fait rains commence
sce that the drains are open, and freed
from obstruction. See that a littie deep-
ening, cleaning or enlarging is performed
where necessary. Except in light sand,
al l roads are apt to be good in dry weather.
See that the dry weather conditions are
maintained as fair as possible throughout
the year. Wherever, after a ramn, water
is seen to stand by the roadside, wherever
the ground is found to, rernain damp and
spongy, wherever loose material has rolled
into a drain, wherever the grade is
insufficient to carry the water away witti
sufficient rapidity, or wherever a culvert
has become obstructed, there is need of
attention suited to the particular case, and
with) th-ese particular cases it would be
well for the councilors to mike them
selves acquainted. A tri1fling expenditure
made this year in thiis way will, in many
cases, save a very large outlay next year.

Artesfan Wells.

The flow from artesian wells is, under
certain circumstances, subject to reduc-
tions, and may even cease altogether.
Varîous rmaisons have been found for
such occurrences, the principal of which
are:.

The opening of other wells or mines in
the samei locality; the diminution of the
qjlantity of rainfaîl which percolates into
the sub-soil in consequence of deforestra-
tion and agricultural operations ; the
graduai exhaustion of the underground
water storaige where the drainage area is
limited, or where the water bearing stra-
tuma is of small extent ; the motion of the
water through the sub-soil is impeded by
the fineness of the grain;- the closing or
clogging of previously open passages at
the outcrop of the permneable stratum by
the entrance of sult which is forced down-
ward and laterally from the superincun-
bent layers by the increa.sed atmospheiic
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and hydraulic pressure due ta heavy flow
or pumping at a distance; tht inflow ai
sand, etc., into the well and its setulement,
ta the bottomn, whereby the yield from the
lower portions is obstruc-ted ; tht clogging
ai water passages ini material near the well
and ai strainer orifices ; the reductian of
the diamneter ai the tube b>' the formation
ai rust or organîc growths.

Samne ai these difficulties, it will be
observed, ma>' be removed, while others
are a permanent injur>'. To discoýer the
real cause ai the reduced flow in an>'
particular case is the fitrst step, and this
general>' demands a careful and scientific
study, althaugli it ma>' at timres be a
matter ai uncertainit>'. The remedy may
consist in the addition ai ont or mare
wells sufficient ta restore the required
supp>'. It ma>' be sufficient ta take up
and dlean the pipes. Silt and sand
abstructing the entrance, oi water ta tht
pipe has been remnoved b>' forcing a stream
ai water dawnwards ; this, howvever, is
samnewhat dangerous, as the tendency ai
the water is ta force its way upwards out-
side ai tht pipe, ]n doing which it ma>'
break the seal ai averlaying strata and
iorm. an outlet around the pipe.

The Septic Tank Treatment in Berlin.

It bas been announced thrnugh the
public press that the town ai Berlin, On.
taria, is considering the septic tank systemi
ai treating sewage. The majorit>' af tawns
in the Province have not, as >'et, been
called upan ta puni>' their séèvage before
discharging it into a river or lake, but tht
day is imminent when such will bc more
largel>' demanded. In view ai this, there-
fore, tht step being taken b>' Berlin bec
camnes of considerable interest ta ather
municipalities as the septic system, as yet
but little understood, if it proves entirel>'
successful, as we are led ta believe will be
the case, affers a means ai treati:ig sewage
wvithin tht means ai most mrunicipalities
Wbere treatment is necessar>'.

It is now a number ai >'ears since
Pasteur showed tbat bacteria, Nw ich hie
called acrobic, perfarm their functions in
the presence ai air, while tbe reniainder,
called anmerobic, do not require air. 'Ihie
former oxidizes the organic inatter, and
te latter cause its putrefactian. Thte

Peroble bacteria reduce the solid maLter i
suspension ver>' slawly, but oxidize tht
dissolved matter rapidl>'. On tht ather
hand, te anSerabes bring suspentded
organic maLter into a dissolved condition
truch more rapidi>', althougli the>' act
Motre slowly than tht aSrobes in cbanging
tht dissalved organic matter into inargaicý
rompounds.

IL lias long been tht practice in man>'
cities ta remove a cansiderable part ai tht
Salid matter in sewage b>' chemnical pre-
cipitatian, which produces a large quantit>'
fi sludge. Thti pressing, removal and
final disposal ai titis sludge is ont ai the
Moist troublesamne problemrs ai this system
of sewage treatmient. It is avaided b>'
Iiiing wbat is known as tht septic tank, ti

which the solids are changed into liquids
b>' taking advantage ofaitanrerobic change
just mentioned. Th'le effluent from the
tank is then filtered iii the samie mariner
as the effluent from chetmical precipitation
basins.

Th'le eighteenth animal report of the
Provincial Board of Hcalth, just issueci,
contains a report by the secretar>', Dr.
Bryce, <nr the sewerage of Berlin, ini which
the construction of a septic tank in con-
nection with the present sewage farm. is
recommenided. Dr. Bryce says :

'"The works inistituted some nine years
ago have served a notable purpose, and
been a great benefit to the ciL>' of Berlin.
'lhle splendid water suppi>' and v 'er>' wide
extension of the sewerage system in Berlin
have played a most important part in the
commercial progress of the town ; and
when it is rememnbered that, with the smali
streami as an outlet, the cit>' has been able
to dispose of neari>' r,ooo,ooo gallons of
sewagýe dail>', without involving itself in
legal trouble with the neighboring munici-
palit>' it must be considered that the smal
cost, both of the original construction of
the sewvage farru, and for its annual main-
tenance afford much reason for satisfac-
tion. Two permanent factors, however,
exist, making it apparen t that the town
cani neyer look upon its expenditure either
in dealing with its waterworks or sewerage
works as a finalit>', viz : Thei increase ai
population, and the constant extension of
the use b>' the people of bath public water
and public sewers. This beîng the case,
it is apparent that Sa far as the sewage
disposai works are cortcernied, your
committee bas alwvays to be considering,
i. The extension of the sewage farm, and
2. Th'le making the preserit do the largest
amount of possible work, compatible with
freedom from effluvium nuisances from
the beds and adequate filtration of the
sewage.

Although, at the time of my inspection,
oni the -4 th of jul>' last, there was na
serious effluviumn nuisance noticeable in
the aiternoon, and while the discbarge
fromi tbe effluent tules was clear, yet there
existed in the large beds covered with
sewage undergoing decomposition, a con-
dition which must, under favorable condi-
tions, promote effiuvium nuisance, and,
therefore, give cause for complainits.. 0f
course this ma>' be, ta somte extent, inevi-
table wvith ail methods of sewage disposai.,
as with manture heaps, their distribution
on land, and industries, suchi as tanneries,
gas factories, fat rendering, etc. Thei
matter, therefore, is one which your board
wvill bc expected ta give special attention
ta, sa that ail reasoniable causes of com-
plaint ma>' be remnoved.

To this end, therefore, it will be neces-
sar>' for the local Board of Health and
Sewvage Committet of the counicil ta
consider the iollawing Points : ist, The
institution of means b>' which (a) all
matters, such as chemicals, which ma>' be
germicidal, are removed by private per-
sons before the sewage from these pre-
mrises is ailowed ta pass into the town

sewers. (b) The construction of a receiving
tank of such capacity that the sewage ma>'
be deposited therein with ail suspended
matters, whichi will remain there until
made soluble b>' decomposition, and fromn
which onl>' sewage ini solution will go ta
the beds. 1 amn canvinced that effluvia,
whicb may at present arise fromn the beds,
are due »otably ta sucli solid matter
putrefying on edges of ditches, beds, etc.
(c) Th'le beds should ail be brouiglt te, a
true level for purposes oi cultivation, and
even irrigation. If cultivation of crops on
the beds were made systematic, care
woulci be taken that only as much sewage
in solution would bie apphied en each as
would flot stand and become stagnant,
while regular working by cultivation would
enable the graund to treat more than b>'
presenit methods. The cultivation of
beet root seems peculiarl>' suitable on sucli
souls as that of the B3erlin Farm. (d) Sucli
disposai af the sewage means the addition
of more land ta the iarm, and probabl>',
also, the preparatian ai an area where the
surface sewage can be purified on a rapid
filter-bed of either sand, coke or cinders
and of an extent adequate for the increas-
ing needs of the case. (e) That under
the committet the wh-le farm be put
under the direct management of the town
engineer, sa that plans, surveys, estimates,
returnis oi crops, costs and methods, can
bc made and preserved, and that thus
from year ta year the town and ail
interested would be able ta know exactl>'
just what the farmn bas accomplished, and
b>' wbat special methods.

Telegraph and Telephone Poles.

Where ta place telegraph and tele-
phone pales is a question which bas
elicited sorme discussion, when roadways
are being improved or cernent concrete
sidewalks laid. Poles on the street,
wherever placed, are objectianable. The>'
are an obstruction ta traffic, anid the over-
head wiring, in case af fire, at times is a
disadvantage. Added »t this is the
appearance, wbich certainly does not add
ta the beaut>' oi a street.

On residentia.1 streets, the difficulty cati
sametinies be solved in a measure b>'
placing theni on tht boulevard on either
ont sîde or the other of the walk. The
tendene>' at present is ta take the side-
walk iram the fence and place iL imme-
diatel>' outside ai the raw ai trees. 13>
narrowing the roadway ta, between twenty
and tbirty feet this will generall>' leave
roam foi a narrow strip af sod, about twa
feet wide, between the sîdewalk and tht
kerb. In this strip of sod is the mast
suitable place for telegraph and telephone
pales, as tht>' do not interfere with
vehicles on tht road, nor with users ai
the sidewalk, and the wires are removed
as far as possible frani contact with the
tree tops.

Ont matter ai detail in connectian with
this strip ai sod between tht sidewalk and
kerb oi the road, is ta bave it ai Suffici1ent
width ta allow a lawn mawer ta run aver
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it, as if too nayrow for the mower it
becomnes difficuit to keep the grass eut.

On business streets the matter is one
of choosing between two evils. Iii this
case the entire street allowance is paved
either for sidewalk or roadway, there is
no boulevard, and it is necessary that the
poles sbould be in either one or the other.
On the sidewalk they narrow the walk at
regular intervals, by the diameter of the
pole at least. On the -roadway they
interfere witb the use of a rouecr, and
necessitate the placÎig of the gutter outside
of the poles, cobble stone being used to
pave the gutter and edge next the walk.
In the roadway therefore, the poles add
to the difficulty of rolling, they add to the
cost of construction by the amnount
necessary for cobble-stoning and formaing
the gutter, and nairrow the roadway flot
merely at the points where the poles are
placed, as in the case of the walks, but
throughout the entire length of the road,
as it is necessary to keep the gutter
straigbt. The appearance of a gutter
cobble stoned in this way, is not equal to
one formed merely by the angle of the
curb and surface of the road. A gutter
of cob ble-stone is more difficuit to k eep ini
repair, and set out from the walk a
distance equal to the diameter of the
telegraphi poles, vebîcles cannot so
conveniently drive close to the curb. In
points then of less expense, less obstruc-
tion to traffic, and better appearance,
which are the main factors in the case,
the balance is in favor of placing telephone
poles in the sidewalks rather than in the
roadway, and this we find is the custom-
ary practice.

Tau Mauodo Pavemnent.

Tar macadam roadways are very corn-
monly used in England, but ini Canada
and indeed the United States as wvell,
they have very rarely been adopted,
H-amiton is the only Ontario city, probably
the only city on this continent which hias
made general use of this mnethod of
paving, and it appears to be growing in
favor thiere.

It is found to be less pervious to mois
turc than ,ordinary macadam, less noisy,
less rnuddy, less duisty. 'l'le cost of
watering and scavenging is less but it
must be regarded as a good substitute
merely for ordinary macadam, In Leices-
ter, England, it is called «sulent macadam".
To sum up its merits as compared with
ordinary macadam it is slightly cleaner
and more sanitary.

'lhle precise methods of laying tar
macadam paving, varv sornewhat in dif-
ferent cities, according to local circum-
stances.The main features require that the
street be first excavated, graded, under.
drained and rolled as for any other pave-
ment. On this a layer of broken stone is
spread and thoroughly rolled, the thick-
ness being from four to six inches after
rolling. On this spread a coating conm
posed of crushed stone and tar, two to
four inches thick, the stone and tar having

been heated separately, then thoroughly
mixed before being laid. This should be
rolled downi into a solid mass, after which
the road may be surfaced wîth an inch
coating of mixed tar and grave], rolled
smooth. Some pitch is added to the tar;
and in English practice, a quantity of
creosote is sometimes added as well. It
is recommended thiat this work should be
done in spring or faîl, although dry
weather is.essential. If done in summer,
the heat of the sun drives the tar out of
the pavement.

The pavement is therefore made up as
follows:

i. Barth sub-soil, excavated, under-
drained and rolled.

2. Ordinary broken stone, four to six
inch layer.

3. Mixture of tar and broken. stone,
two tn four-inch layer.

4. Mlixtuire oftar and fine gravel, one
inch layer.

Care and experience are necessary in
laying this pavement, au poor workman-
ship or defective material will resuit in a
pavement that hias a tendency to become
soft and yie1ding in hot weather.
.The cost of a piece of finished road in

Hamilton, of about 368 square yards, was
76 cents a yard, made up as follows :
Labor, mixing and beating stone. $32 64
Remioving cedar blocks, grading. 95 37
Rolling............7 33
Stone for bottomý,.........22 5o
Broken stonie..................o
sereeninga .................. 10 00
Gravel.............3 00
Wood for heater..................o
Tar..............49 00

$279 84
This, it will be seen, was for a short

section or street whicb had been block-
paved. Th'le cost of grading was, there-
fore, not so mnuch for a street which had
not been previously graded. Nor does
this include the cost of curbing Th'le
annual cost: of repairs is said to be less
for tar macadam than for ordinary
macadam.

Statute Labor lis Own Defence.

Statuite labor among those who under-
stand the rond question, as it presents
itself In this province, needs no defenders.
Statute labor lias done an immeasurable'
amounit of good. Had it flot been for
that systemi, as a means of uniting the
efforts of the pioneer settlers of Ontario'the roads would have been in a far less
satisfactory state than we find them in
to-day. When one considers the con-
dition of tbis province but a century ago,
at the time of the first settiemient , the
advance that hias been made isstartling,
and road-building hias, in many sections,
kept pace with progress in other respects.
As, a means of clearing the road allowance
of trees and stumps, grading and shaping
the roadway, no better means could have
been adopted than the statute lab)or system.

Statute labor,as we bave said, needs

no defenders. The greatest enemny of the
systemn is the man who believes it bis duty
to rise to its defence under any and every
circumstance. TIhe greatest wrong wb ich
cani be done to the systemn, is the action
of some in thus clinging to it, seeking to
prolong its use to any period, and to
work with wbich it is not and cannot be
expected to cope. No one attempts to
advocate statute labor for cihies nor for
towns, In many townships, while there
are many of the old standard-bearers of
statute labor stîli on the farms, ready and
willing to do their share of roadwork, yet
tbe rising geýneration are becoming accus-
tomed to other more modern ideas. The
self binder bias isplaced the rake and
cradle, the threshing machine bas driven
the fiail out of use, and precisely in the
same way, statute labor, for reasons diffi-
cuIt to define, lias lost its old-time power
for good in mnany localities. It is well
when the friends of the system recognize
thîs fact, and turn their efforts in the direc-
tion whicb wîll act harmoniously witb
preserit and growing needs.

on Pavements.

Many people suppose that cedar block
pavement bas fallen into general disfavor.
Ontarioans have formed thîs opinion
because of the specîmens of this pave-
mnent scen in Toronto. Wben cedar
is properly laid on a concrete foundation
it makes a very fair pavement, its cbeap-
ness being acceptable to property owners
wbo cannot afford vitrified brick or asphait.

According to the Tribune the city of
Chicago bas just contracted for 3,20(),398
square yards of Pavement, Or 79.28 miles
to be laid this year, at a total co6,t of
$2)1180463, as against 824,047 sqluare
yards, or 49.24 miles, at a cOst Of $1,47 2-
000 in 1899. It is interesting to note
that the city of Chicago favors macadam
very highly. In this year's contracts
thiere are 2 5.5 1 miles of macadam, 18.38
miles of brick, 17.95 miles of asphaît,
12.26 Miles of cedar, and 3.56 miles
of granite. The yielding soil of Chicago,
the city baving been built on tbe
muddy banks of Lake Michigan, makes
road building a miatter of ditdicullty
and it operates especially against cedar
block. Nevertheless, after an experience
of twenty years with that paving citizens
and council still favor it. Biut tbe fact
that macadam is so, popular in Chicago
should be gratifying. We cannot tbink of
cedar block, vitrified brick or asphaît
while the mnaterial for macadam roadways
ca *n bc baU within the limits of the corpor-
ation for practically the cost of cartage.
What we want is not a few streets well
paved, but all Our roadways put in such a
shape as to challenge the admiration of
visitors. To that end the municîpaiity
should work wbile there is a street to grade
or a cord of limestone available for road
construction. Gait Reporler.

A by-law to grant a bonus of $2 1,0oo to
the Port Dover-Berlin-Godericbi Railway
recently carried in Berlin by 5 22 MajOrity.
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Question Drawer. ineit tp1io ijl
S ubs eribers are entltled to aniswerq ta ail Quiestion1s silbmlit. bnwrdfe y p0st, 011
ted., if they pertain to Muniicipal Matters. if i, partifflarly receipt of a staznp addressed
eqtiestedi that ail fada sand oirustne f -ch cas - envelope. Ail Questions
itted fo>r anl Opinion shau1ld be stated as clearly and' exil f

cit1y asipossible. Ijiiless ibis ruquest as coliplxed wlth at i aiiswered will be published
imnpossib'le tu give adequate advîce. dsdwt

Questions. to inaure insertion inuftie following issue ofpar, fr--
sbould be receivedl at office of publication on or before reus fo rvt eply.

the 2uth of flic monrir.

Rltatst Laber amI Expeaditure of Commuutation MOaeY
cin Bidewaiks in Townzhtps

280-4. C. C.-Far al nuniiber af years the
BLatute labor upon twa of aur 98 road divisionsha. been conimute ilas por section 103 ai tho
Assesaent Act, and the commutation mioneys
thus receiveti applied by coninuiskiioners appoint-
ed hy teiioncit nol only lavard the repair
and maintenance of the road8 andi strets there-
in, but alta in laying and mnaintaiuing pîank
sLidewalkis in these two divisions which are

1.hDid th oputed exceeti its powere in por.

Mitting statuts labor maneys ta be applied ta
these sidewaika ? ln other words doos lb.
Municipal Act pravide for the construction and
repair ai uidewaîks An township municipalities
cxcept as improvemnente ta be paid for by local
rate under sections 664-69)3? lu ansver p!lease
quote page aud section.

2. tYnder agenoral by-law passed Ibis spring
lie 99 road divisions have been abolisbed auti
a1l the. statute labar of the viole township is ta
be coininulti at a. fixed ratae per day and applied
bY tva raad cnmrnissioners upon lie bighways
aud bridges af the. township, but this nov by-
law maires no provision for applying an y par-
lion of tie statute labar money tavarde thre
8idewaiks iu any part of the townshuip Under
lii liIw state ai affairs how cani the walks An
these tva neighborioods bo kept up and ex-
Wnbend, andi wha should bear the cost ?

.3. la the corporation liable for accidents re-
8S111Lng fromn these valks belug ont of repair ?

4. If se, how canr tie corporation b. relievoti
Of Ibis Iiability ?

5. Cari the townshuip use'ordiary township
fends or cammnutati statute lahor mloneys (Dur
Pi'Osont by-iaw ual appiying to waiks> for thie
Purpose ? Pieusge point mie ta any section ai the
etatutes viiose provisions vil1 enable us ta keep
these valks in order?

We are of opinion that the council did
flot exceed ils powers in this malter. The
cOinmissioners had the authority to ex-
Pend the commutation mioney in such
Place on tbe highway, and in sucli mnanner
as the necessities of the locality required.
SLIb-seclîon 3, Of section 637, of The Mu-
nilcipal Act, autboîjzes townships to sel
aPart portions of bighwvays for sidewalk
PýurPOses. In any event a road c immis-
SiO)ner or pathrnaster would bave lie right
tO eXPend the commutation moniey under
bis contract in making or repairinig such
sldewalks, or olhervwiae on tbe highway as
lie miglit deem necessary, under the di-
rer-lion of the counicil of bis municipalitY.

2. The sidlewalk sbould be kept in re-
Pair, and extended, if necessary, by the
8tatule labor coinmissioners, if so direcled
bY the counicil, or by the council, and the
expense thereof shouit] be paid eit ber out
Of the commutation fund, or general funds
of the municipalily as the counc 1 may
direct.

3. yes.
4. Either by seeing that the sidemalks

are kept in a proper state of repair, or by
t@lfoving îhemn altogether.

5Section 6o6, of The Municipal Act,
provides that "Every public road, etc.,
shaîl be kept in repair by the corporation,
etc." Th'le sidewalk is legally on, and li
part of the public higbhway, and must be
kepl in repair and a condition of safeî.y by
the corporation, The duty to keep the
road '1n repair exîends as much 10 s de-
waîks for the use of pedtstrians as 10 the
travelled way for the ui-e of cari iages. Sec
Copeland vs. 1leniheim, 9 O. R., it).

Appeal fici Court of lReiion.

281.-A. J. S. -lIfa ratepayer duly siervesi a
notice ai appeal ta Court of Revlian on tb.
clerk af a township muinicipa!iiîy agaînst hie als-

se anutsd fails ta appear at saiti court, la he
in a position ta appeal ta tihe coauty judge
againsl lhe deuision ai said Court oi Revisian?

If a peron who bas given notice of
appeal ftum the a sessment roll dots not
appear ti support of bis appeal, tiîber in
person or by bis solicitor, or agent, the
court is not bound 10 cnsider itl. h may
strike the case off the list of appeals, and
if il does that we do flot think an appeal
wil[ theu lie 10 the courity judge under
section 6, of The Aisessmgrnt Amendaient
Act of i1899. The court may, bowtver,
hear evîdence on an appeal in the absence
of thte appellant, and if il dots o and dis-
poses of thbe appeal after heari ng evider ce,
anr appeal will then lie 10 tbe judge from
the decision of the Court of Revision.

Oornpilsory lIse e! Wator and Light in Terns.

282.-Si îctiaa-o can w. campai
hanrses sud stores ta tae water, and iigbt froin
the lava ? Ples8 give particuhtirs ai the Act
etc.

There is no provision in the statutes to
compel persons 10 take waber and light
from a municipal c rporation. If a per-
son has a weil on bis pemises, bowever,
lie can lie required, under tic provisions
of The Public iHealti Act, 10 keep il ti
a sanitary candi ion.

Openiing up and Remioving Obstructions frou Originual
Rond Allowenae.

28 3. -J. J,.- Part ai concession 11 in thus
miunicip,,ity lies neyer been openeti for public
use. A ha. built a hu'-e upon anti fenced inl
part i tii. concessioni lino about a quarter ai
anr acre ini exteut. For tire hast te» years ho
ha.; been asseed a. a freeholiher, and bas pii
taxa.- for is quarter acre, The remfalning por-
tion of the iinopenied concession has been fenceti
ini aud cuit.ivatil by lhe teigbbloring fariner.
Tire coancil were petitioned t a have the ob-true-
lioa reinve off the line Tihey nolified
each ai the fariners ta reniove lie obs8trucetions,
but titiu no iify A as bie trait fence in lu nly
hiaif tie widlb oi lire road.

1 . On recolving tire petition sho'ilti the. coun
cil nal pas. a by-law opening the concession
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line or part ofit for publie ue, and thon notifyr
the parties ta reinove ail obstructions ?

2- If the poms cannot be found inut the.
connel have lb. line surveyed, payin)g h. caste!

3. Mirat the caunicil notify A ta renuove hie
bouse ?

4. A objects, demnanding damiagesg, ho lieing
assessed for tii. land ; how mnuet thbe connii
proceed ?

1. unless the circuinstances of this case
brîng it wîthin the provisions of section
642, it is Plot necessary that the counicil
pas a by-law requiring the removal of ob-
structions. A notice to ail parties, wbose
duty it is to renmove such obstructi ris, giv-
ing them a reasonable tiixe 10 do so, is ail
that is required. If the case cornes within
the provisions of section 642, the by-law
shou1d not hc passcd until the notice
riquired by section 643 bas bet r gîven.

2. Unless the survey is made under
sections 14 or 25, of Trie Surveys Act, the
counicil mnust bear the costs of a surveyi
itsell. The counicil is not, however, bound
to have a survey mrade of its own motion.

3. Yes, if îbey wish binte, do so.
4. A cannot successfuUly objecî or resist

the counicil, nor can he claim or recover
any damages if required to move his bouse
and fenc cs off the public highway. Ife
can acquir: ro0 titie toi le township pro-
perty tbrougla hus posseýsipg and occupy-
ing the lame, and must give it up when
the demand to do so is made.

Formation of New Bohool Section.
284. Q. U. E. D.-A petition has bien ipre

Bented tc, couiicil ta appoint an arbi tatk for
the. purpo-se of forinig a new 8chool eection
wholly i the township. The new section ie in.
tend.d to ho formnred ont of union achool section
No. 4,' townships of Tay, Fia., Tiny and Me-
doute, Pnd S. S. Nos. 9 and il, in lisi town.siiip, The tgwnship cotincil have appointed il
arbitraLor. Now whatl1 want to know is, what
paver wili the ai bitrators have over dealiîng
with Bell oi sections 9 andi 11, wbîch are noir-
union sections, or Will they have any power,
aud wilii e couiieil have ta take any further
steps in tlie mater, andi if so, whal stops ?

We assume that all pretiminary pro-
ceedirigs laid down in the Public Scbools
Act, ieading up te, the a îpoiutment of tbe
arbiut'aor bave been tal<en. This being
thie casýe the arbitrators bave tbe same
power to deal with the lands in school
section numbers 9 and i i as with tbose ini
unlion scbool sedti' n nurnuber 4, provided
sec Ions 9 and a a have flot been foi met]
within 5 years prior 10 the proposaI 10
take lands from îhemn to form tbe new
school section. The facî that sections 9
and i i are non-uniori sections niakes no
différence. There is notbing further the
council çan do in the mnattter.

Voter'@ Qualiication.

1-.M.L - If an owner of a farm diees,
seaving bis faim by will tü hi@ wif. es long ais
she lives, and then to a sonr A. B , %hi) hau te,
pay alegacy to a rolber li. B. Ha8 R. B. a rght
ta vote a. owlisr of iii. above property wvile
hie another is si il living, or bas ho any claimas
owner any more tha.n thmt holder of a irtgage?

The mere fact that R, B. is entitled to
lie paid a Iegacy, which is charget] on
land devistd b other persons gives R. B.
no qua .ification as a voter, nor bas lie any
daim to ownership of the land devised.
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Qualification of BooVe or Oounoillor.

286.-G. G. 8.-Le a person. qualified for the,
office of reeve or councillor if assessed et $725,
freehold, and ha# a mortgage on the same for
$700. 00 ?

No. Sc section 76 of the Municipal
Act, which p-ovides that a person shall
flot be qualified for the offices mentioned,
unless at the ttme of the election hie has,
or his wife bas, f'-eeho'd property which is
rated in his own name, or that of bis wife,
on the last revised As essment Roll of
the municipility, for $400 aver and abot'e
ait charges, liens and incumbrances afc-
ing Îhe same.

(lomstion for lhsp Xilled, When ne Dog Faed.-
Description of Lad in Voters' Liâi.

287.--J. lt-I. ln December, 1866, the
councîl, of tus municipality paased a by law
appointing a treasurer for "(dog. taxes." The
dogr-tax was levied during the next three yearn
and dlaims for damages for sheep killed paid,
but aince 1870 no dog tax bas been levied. The
council in offi-,ü at that date seexos to have
cea8ed levying dog tax witbout passlng by-law
"te dispense with the levy of tiie aforesaid tax"
s r chapter 271, sction 21, R. 8i O. If
by.law were pamsd, a cpy was notmade and
original i. lot. At lait meeting of counceil a
claimi for damages for shecep killed was present-
ed under section 18 of the above Act. Cati
the claim, b. enforced, thiere being no dog fond,
and the "Act for the protection of sieep, etc ,

nlot enforced ai,.ce 187,0!?
2. ln xnakinig out Voter,' List, (a) le it

necepsary to give full description in~ column
h-a&ded - lot" as W. ;, 2 or petrt 2? (b) le tii.
number of lot flot sufficient wiithout lie prefix ?

1. Section 7 of chapter 2 7 , R S. 0,,
1897, provides that the money collec ed
under the act and paid to the i reasurer or
clerk, e c., shall constitute a fui d for
satisfying such damiages as arise in any
year froin doge lcilhirg or injuring si-cep,
etc. If th re is nothing to the credit of
the dog fund in a snunicipality, as in your
case, the counicil cannot pay dlaims for
compensation under the act.

2. (a) and (b) The Voters' List should
b. prepared from the Assessment Roll,
and the latter should contain as accurate
a description of the property of each
person as4essed as the hiîed space wii
permit, and this should be inser cd in the
proiper columnn of the Voters' List. The
inisert n of the lut. num ber only,would not
invalidate the lit or a vote, but the more
accurate description giving the part of the
lot in respect of which the voter is assess-
ed is mucb to b.t preferred.

Ocopestlon fer "ree lilled -Wben Oimer of Deg

298 -1. F.-A se..p le hilied by a dog;
sheep owner takes affidavit t bat he bas found
the. owner of dog and killedl the dog. The.
concaît intend te pay the full e.mount of danmage.

1. eu the. township to pay in thus case?

2. Should not the aieep owner proceed against
the. owner of dog?

i. No. Section 18 of chapter 271 R.
S. 0. 1897) in part provides that "if the
counicil is satisfied thiit the aggricved parby
bas made diligent search and inquiry to
ascertain the owner or keeper of such dog,
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and that such owner or keeper cannot be
found, they shail award to the aggrieved
party for compensation a suin not exceed-
ing two thirds of the amount of the dam-
age sustained by him." The owner of the
dog in this case bcing known he must be
proceeded against in the first instance.

2. Ves. Sc section 15 of the Act.
If for want of sufficient distress to levy
the saine, the amount of the damages,
cannot be realized from the owncr or
keeper of the dog, then the owner of the
sheep killed is entitlei Io apply to the
council for and obtain compensation,
under the provisions of section 17 of the
Act.

Izeproement of Municipal Drain.

289.1>RÀxIÀU-Wehave a drain in Our
towvnship runninig alongside (,t lhe roadway froni
its out let îiito J Ldge's Creek, on lot 15, tient,.
south te lot 8, chere ie rock lu tie bottom of
thiit iciin on, pla.ceon lot 10. Tie owners of
lots 8 and 9 want the township counicil te lower
laid rock, claiming il beeke water onto their
lots. They elao went the couxicil te build themi
a road in front of lots 8 and 9. Thie the coun-
cil cannot do at preet, as it île ton wet. The
coancil are willing to lower ssid, rock, but lie
ownere of lot, 11, 12 and 13 object te the low-
ering of said rock, as they dlaim the present ditci
eau barely carry the present water, and thel
any more water lt into the present ditch wil
cause it W overflow on to their lands, and they
will hold tie conneil liabt.. Wili tbe council
b. lhable for auy damage that may b. don. by a
future over-flow if tbey lower lie rock in the,
ditchi

The drainage was constrncted as part of a
drainage scbeme under The Ontarîo Drýi"e
Act sevoraI years ego. The water runing in
il ins pring water rising on lot 8.

Lt would $eemh from the statements of
the owners of lots 11, 12 and 13, that the
lowering of thc r ýck would allow an
additional quanîty of water to flow
through thc drain, and that the enlarge-
ment of the outlet wvould be necessary.
If the cost of the work will not exceed
one-fifth of the cost of construction or in
any case $400, the council may pas
by-law pursuanit to, section 74 of the
Drainage Act (R. S. O., 1897, chap. 226)ý
providing for the doing of the work, and
the asses-mient of the costs against the
lands and roads benefîted, as provi.dd in
this section. If the cost of the wonk will
exceed the above sua) thc counicil should
prnceed under section 75 of lhe Act.
The municipality will be liable for dam-
ages recove' able by action if the work be
donc negligen-ly, and if lier, is no neg
ligeuce in the performance of the work,
the damages, if any, resulting from the
work must bc determined by arbitration
in the manncr provided by the Municipal
Act.

Assegament of Wires, ae, df Telegraph Compeu.

290--. A.-A certain railway company
own tie telegraph polos on their right of way
for railw-ay throuéýh Ibis mluniclpality, sud are
assessed for rigbî of way, polos, etc., aud thie
railway company have* allowed certain tele-
grapb comipanies te place wire on said poles and
instruments in lhiw railway~ stations. Are
thes. telegrapli ompanies hiable te be asessed

for wire andi instruments? and if so, in what
ehaoe, and if not, wio siould lue aseesed for
thera?

The Telegraph Companies should be
assessed for the wire, switch-boards, tele-
graph instruments and their attaciments,
as realty helonging to the companies.
See Re Canadian Pacific Telegraph Co.
34 C. L. J. 709. The Assessment of luis
species of property is not of much conse-
quence, however, because it cana only bc
assessed as so muci dcad material, and
not upon the basis of its value as a part
of a going concern.

Beluie of P.rsonally Boughit (londltionsilly.

291.-G. M. B.-In 18q8 our aollectýor seized
and sold a fanning-mill in order te g et taxes.
Tiie sale tva, made in accordance wîth lie le',,
but about a month ago the collecter for the.
payee of lhe note came &long end took posses-
sien of the. mill, saying lier, wea a lien on the
milI. Tb. note et Ibis lime wua about two
monlis paut due,

<I enclosesa copy of note, also acortiledaatee
ment of repossmsion on tIie back.)

1. Was the sale illegal, lier. being a lien on
the milleat the time of sale.

2. If 80, en the taxe@ for 1828 lu replaced
ageinst lie tand?

3. la Ibere any rodres for the. concil te r.
gain Lie taxes for 1898. If no, pleese give your
proposed plan of doingf it, or, in short, la tiers
any way ont of tie difficiilty?

i. The party in whose possession the
fanning-mill was at the time of its scizure,
was entitled to, such possession under a
contract by which he was to become the
owner thereof upon Lhe performance of a
condition, that ie, the paymeut of the
note,' a copy of which you enclose.
Therefore, the collector should satisfy
himeîf of this fâct, and coul& only seize
and scil the interest of the party in pos-
session of the fanniug-mill ait the Lime of
the seizure. Sec clause 2, of sub-sectioz
i, of section 135, of Tie Assessment Act.
Assumiing it to r>e a fact that the note was
unpaid at the time of the sale, the sa!e of
the mill absolutely was illegal. Sec also
Q. 294, 1899.

Appeintinent Uniler the. Ditches aid Walsreonrses Act.

292. -A, M.-A ditcii made in the summner
of 1899 tramn concession 2 to concession 3, alop)g
the dividing lin. between A, C, B, D andl E by
agreement under The Dilches and Waterconrses
Act. At ti. limes tie agreement iras ,nt.red
int it iras Lie opinion of the interested parties
that, if the, ditch iras mnade tu lh. tbird conces-
sion, ther. wonld be stifficlent outlet where the.
ditci enters on the ire,% haîf of lot 18, in tie
third concession. Froin the. second te the third
concession Lhe ditci rans Ibrough a sandy loain
and during the higi wator thie spring the. earth
ha, been laken from il and fiUled up the mater
course on west hait of 18, ln concession 3. Bl
nom aks for a reconsideration of tie agreement
and dlaims that the watercourse mill have te be
cleened out acrosa the mest haIt of 18, lu third
concession, and extended about five acres on to
lot 17, owned by F, wmo ma!3 not a party to the.
agreement. Youl wilI notice thaI B omns thre
weit hait of lot 19, in the second, and Lie weab

hiaIt of 18, in the. third concession, We meuh
yen to say irbat portion of this work ahonld be
dene by the severel parties interested, and as<>
tie portion that ahould b. donc by F, who was
nol a parly Lu lhe first agreement ?
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Siiice your municipality hîes east of the
county of Fr-.ntenac,the provisa appended
ta section 36, of The I)itches and Water-
courses Act, (R. S. 0., 1897, chap. 285,)
applies, and B can apply for a retzan.ider-
ation of the award at any time after the
expiration of six months ftom the comp1e-
tion of the ditch. It is quitle impossible,
for us, however, ta tell you wbat portion
0f the work should b. done by each or
any party ta the drain, nor wba should be
Parties to the agreement or award. The
council should *under th~e Act, if it bas not
already done so, appoint some competent
enigineer, and if the parties cannot agree
u ,,n the division of the work, the engineer
will then have power ta deal witri the mat-
ter, and malce an award, distributing the
work among the parties according to their
iflterest.

etatut. Labor.
293.-J. H.-1. In regard ta statute labor,

l'as the, couneil any right ta tae the woik out
of one beat and put it in anather if they sec fit
Without Painting a by-lew?

2. Can the pathinamter mnake them draw it ta
the aLter beat if the one ho is in has enaugh
without fit, or would ho have tý geL order from
the counicil ?

r. No. A by-law should be passed by
the. council regulating the mariner and
divis ion ini which the statute lahor should
be performed, pursuant to tbe autbority
of sub-section 5 of section 56 t of the
Municipal Act,

2. The Pathmnaster cannot 'take the
litw in bis own hands, but shauld see
that the statute labor is performed in tbe
mariner and division, directed b>' the b>'-
law of the counicil.

Road andl Inow rones.
294.-T. L. -1. Is there eny authority l'y

'Which a ratepayer cen be madle ta bud e fonce
along e boundery between bis landl and the.
bighway?

2. I ter. be authority, where is it veateil? hs
it Stetutory, or do.. the, municipeiity require ta
Peu by-lews dems.vding schl fonce ta o b mut?

3. If you hold that e raepayer ia flot obligeil
to build e fonce or close a gate betw.en hua fermn
fInJd te highwey, aither under Btetute or any
b>'. Iaw the. couricil might pans, then eny oullrlving cattie or an>' other stock elong thi. h igit.

'~or in case of stock running eit large, either
Udr by-law or otherwlse, would the. parti..

Owabtg snob catti. b. helil responsible for any
dernige the>' might do to the land or crops thus
elXPas.d froin having na fences as aforeseid?

4. If a council l'an no euthority to as a l'y-
lew ta enfarce tie building of fences, etc., gen',erelly along the. highway, Ilhon do., it not P
pear inconnistent wl'ere one l'es a funce aiready
alang th'e bigl'way, but owing to the iact of its
causing an accumulaition of snow in winter tint,
that in case of dibagicemient with the. party an
ta remoal of tiie aId fece and replacement of
e suiteble one, the coincil eau enforce the saine
ta b. donc under tii. act ?

Note. The. inconsistency is not so miuoir lu
tiie remnoval an in the rebulding.

5. W. have notifiail differeut ratepayers i
aur townshup regerding their fones being a
nuisance in causing the, higl'wey Io l'e blocked
with anow, and l'ave affered thei compensation~
for reniovs.l and replaemnent as n.lreaidy moen-
t ionied, and in nomne cases the' l'ave Laken eway
their fen',u8 andl are fiat rel'nilding. and tiay
thure is na pawer ta meke tiieri build a fence.
Are they riglt ?

Tiiese highway matters are e littie obscure,
and say ligl't you ina> throw upon Liie gul ject,
will b. of timely service,

1. No.
2, Tiiere is no sucb authorit>', eithý r

statutory or otberwise. A muni, ipality
bas no power ta pass sucb, a by-law.

3. Ye. A person sbauld take carie of
his praperty, s0 as ta cause na injury ta
that of another.

4. We do not see any inconsistency in
this mnatter. If an owner bas a fence
erected adjoining a highiway, wbicb causes
snow ta accumulate ibiereon, and the
counicil of his municipalit>' campels hm
ta remoye it, or build a different kind of
a fénice in its stead, under the provisions
of sub sectîon 5, Of section 5,45, af The
Municipal Act and R. S. O., 1897, cbap.
240. Thit is dane for the carivenierice
and safet>' of the public using the bigh-
way.

5. Persans wha bave remioved tbeir
fences along tbe higbway ta prevent the
accumulation of snow, are flot baund ta
rebuild them. See answer ta quebtion
No. i.

Tai Waes.
295.-J. D.-The Haliburte., Mhingi Coin-

pany l'oîds 1400 acres of land lu this toweshiip.
RL is chiefly coverad wit' liard w;ood. The
campen>' obteiued thon. hand& part>' purcl'asing
tii.setLIers' rights and part direct from tl'e
governinent. Tiie taxes on thon. lards are
tl'reu yeern in arroars.

i. Cen the. cauiicil advertise for sale thon.
lends purohased from the 8ettl.rs ?

2. Cen tire couricil edvertise thon. lands for
sale purchaeud an inining landa fron thei gavera.
ment?~

3. Shonld aîl thos. landls bu sold as ane lot,
or latu, or should thon. purcliased front th.,
suttlors bu solil neparate from the. goveroment?

i. The counicil bas nothing ta do witb the.
sale of lands for taxes. Wbere a portion
of tii. tax upon an>' land bas been due
for and in tbe third year, or for mi re than
tbree years preceding the current year,
tbe Treasurer and Warden of the. couint>'
sbould perfarnt the. dulies in regard ta the.
sale of these lands laid clown in section
173 and following sections of Tii. Assess-
ment Act. Under section 174, the coun-
cil of the county ina> b>' by-law Extend
the time for tiie enforced collection b>'
sale cf non-resident taxes. If the statu-
tory preliminaries have been obs.rvd, the.
count>' treasurer can advertise and sel so
much cf these lands, or the. Company's
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interest therein as ma>' b. necessar>' ta
satisfy the. arrears cf taxes.

2. N o. The count>' treasurer is the
proper officer ta advertise the. lands for
sale.

3.' A value should b. placed on each
lot, and t acb lot assessed separa e]>' by
the assessor. The taxes sbould be calcu-
lated an such assessed value, and placo d
an the 1tollector's raIl against each lot.
E'lch lot sbould b. offered for sale sep-
arately, anid so much cf it "or of the in-
terest tberei n sold as may b. necessar>' ta
realize the. amaunt cf the arrears."

ILemoving FEarth front Highwîy.-Obstruotions on Hlgh..
way.-VoLtng Ma.Iines.

2 .-. W. T_-l. Ther. ares certain
parties ini thus munivipalit>' taking the. earth
front the roadmideB a.id applying iL ta their
p rivaie uses. Where are tii. statutes, if an%'
beering on iticl e case!?

2. Are tiiere an>' rulings of similear cases
tried beforu any Justice of il'e Peace or oLter
Court of Justice?

'i. If tire reeve, an heed oi the iuniclpsiity,
l'as power ta stop people talring earth off tiie
highways in that muinicipality, what would bu
the, mode of procedure 1

4. A certain party wiabiug ta bumn a lime
kIln buili:s one ou Lihe uat aid. of hi. lot on
concension ln. in mSp!ing of 1899. Parties are
agitating for itn remoau. Can council compel
suid Part>' ta remnove oaid lime kiîlu et fiv. dayb'
notice served l'y ciert, or on nan -comin res
Caui iL be removel et Party'$ empenne, iL being
huld ta be an obstruction on the hîgway ?

5. Did the lemisleture et tii. leut sittiisgn
pans an Act autiarizing munoicipal cannecle ta
use votinig mach'ines et &Il miunic-ipal electioti,?

6. Je this e compuInor>' mensure or not ?
The. higbways are vesteil in your nmunici-

paîity, and it is the. dut>' cf the counicil ta
see that they are kept in a condition of
safety, and a proper state of repair, accord-
ing ta the pravisis nis cf tbe Municipal
Act.' No persan bas the. right ta remove
eaith front the highway unless permitted
ta do so by the coun, il. If the. counicil
grants such permissi1on tiiey should se.
that the road is left in a condition of safety
where the. earth bas bei-n rernoved. Se.
sub-sectîon 7, cf section 649, of the. Muni-
cipal Act.

2 andl 3. It was Field, ini Wellington vs
Wilson et al (15 U. C. C., p. 296) ihat a
municipal corporation can sue for injuries
dane ta) higbways under its jnrisdiction.
If the part>' causing the injury refuses ta
refrain or desist from furtber acts of the.
kind, on being notified b>' the council ta
do so, be cari b. restrained by injunction
obtained at the. instance cf the cauncil.
'l'he unI>' power the reeve bas in the. mat-
ter is ta natif>' the part>' offnding, b>' order
cf the caunicil, ta ceaie the removal cf
the eartii, If furtiier proce.dings are
necessary, recourse siiould b. had to the.
courts.

4. This part>' bas no rigiit ta build bis
lime kiln on the. concession lin,. If it is
an obstruction on the, bigbway within the
meaning of sub-section 3, Of section 557
cf the Municipal Act, b. sbould b. given
tiie notice mentianed in sub-section 4 cf
said section. Il he disregards tbe notice
for five days after such notice, the lime
kiîri cari. b. removc d at the. expense cf th.
part>' placing it there. 1Iis necessar>' ta
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pass a by-law first under section 557 and
this notice should then be given pursuant
to, this by-law.

5. Yes. See chap. 37, Ontario statutes
1900.

6. It is tntcompulsory. Section i pro-
vides that Ilthe councîl of any municipality
may by by-law passed by an affirmative
vote of not less than two-thirds of the whole
council, provide that thereafter the use of
ballot-boxes and ballot-papers, at munîc;pal
elections, MAY be discontinued, and MAY

adopt for use ut elections any kind of
voting machine that complies with the
requirements of this Act, etc."

Collection of Arrear of Taxes.-Oollector's Def&ult

297.A. B.-The collector doe net mnake
returfi in duplicate, and clerk doe flot send ont
notices ini accordance with section 147, and the
treasurer does not make reîurn to clerk in
accordance with section 152, and as a reauit
no arrears are placed on collector's roll. No
tax sale ba been hW Id.

Are the arrears of taxets collectable and
should they be considered as an a*aet ? If not,
who i. liable to the municipalityl'

The duties of the collector and clerk,
under section 147 are imperative, and not
directory only (see Donovan v. Hogan 15
Appeal Reports, P. 432, and 1)everil v.
Coe, i i Ont. Reports, P. 22,2.) A sale of
the lands would now be invalid, and the
taxes cannot be collected by seizure and
sale in the ordinary way or other ise.
The taxes should not be considered as an
asset 'of the municipality. If these taxes
have been lost through the negligence of
the collector in the performance of his
duties, he can he made pay the -1i-,ount i o
the munîcipality. The collector would
also he liable to pay the penalty mnentioned
in section 249 or 25 1, Of the Act, if he
refused or neglected or wilfully omiîtted to
perform his duty.

Eoevery cf Taxes Voluntarily Paid.

298.-C. 8,-A man who had paid taxes for
two lots in 1895 and 1896 but was not located
for these lots and is flot living on them, 11or
bas any improvements on them, At the timie
hoe %as asssessed for thoran he did flot know, bat
ilhongit ho had to pay the taxes as hie was
intending to get located for thora, but hoe is not
Iocat vd yet, but now hoe bas engaged a l.swyer
and ho now wroite tu me that this mau is
entitled tu theso taxes hoe paid, to ho< paid back
to hlm.

1. Can this man in question legaily compel
the connaît to pay back those taxes hie paid ?

2. Should the mnan not have objected tu ht at
the time hie was assessed for them ?

1. No.
2. Yes.

Qocunoil Meetings in Hotel. Formation of Xvalolpality.
Appointmelnt of Fenoeviewers.

299.-G. W.-l. Is it legal for a couneil ta,
hold concîl meeting in a licensed hotel ? On
couancilnmeetinig daythe bar is open. If illçgal,
what i. the penalty ?

2. What is the proper method of forning a
municipality?

In a certain mnnicipality the following
method was adoptod.

(a) A public meeting was caUled and about
thirty-tive or forty rüsident land holdors iign.ed
a requisition, asking the judge to grant their

(b) An objection was made, setting forth that

one of the townships that formed the inunici-
pality héd flot suflicient population,

(c) Wl 1 you plainly state how this difllculty
could b.e overcorne by the judg. ?

E nclose a copy of jdg' notice. An openi
vote was taken and it waé (leclared carried by
a majority of thirteon, the chairman voting.

En close a copy of nominiation.
3.* Have fenceviewera tu b. appointed

annually ?
i. A counicil can legally hold its meet-

ings in a licensed hotel.
2. In view of the fact that you are a

resident of a municipahity coniposed of a
union of townships in a Territorial District,
we presumne it is the formation of a muni-
cipality of this kind you are asking about,
and we ariswer your qut stion on this
assumption. Sub-section 2, Of section i,
of chap. 2 25, RK S. O., 189 7, provides that
'.any number of townships adjacent to
each other in any ot the districts men-
tioned in the Act, (including the District
of Rainy River,) having 1,. the agggregate
at least, one hundred inhabitants, may
organize themnselves into a un ion township
munîcîpality, although the population of
any one of the said townships may flot
amount to one hundred persons, provided,
howt ver, that the population of such town-
ship amounts to flot les% than fifty." A
township having a population less than fifty
should not be încluded in the u,,ori muni-
cipality. Preliminary to the formation of
the inunicipali y, a petition " 'i R hich the
limits of the p)oposed mnunicipaliîy are
defined," and signeýd hy not less than thirty
inhabitants of such locality, should be
presented to the Judge of the District, (or
stipz ndiary magistrate, as the case ma; be)
praying for the calling of a public meeting
to consider the formation of the union.
(See section 2, of the Act.) Section 3
provides for the deposit of a sufficient sumn
by the petitioners to cover the expenses of
the meeting to be called, and the election.
In his notice, cal ing the meeting, the
judge or stipendiary magistrate should
namne some competent person to preside
at the meeting, which appears to have
been done regularly in your case. If, at
this meeting, at least thirty freeholders or
leaseholders vote in favor of it, the union
municipallity can be established. See sec-
tion 5. You do flot say how many voted
for the establish ment of the union. The
time and place for holding the first elec-
tion should he fixed by the Judge or stip-
endiary migistrate, and the retuiîng offi-
cer should be named in the notice provid-
ing for the election. If the public notice
you send us was intended to provide for
the first election in the union mun icipality
we are of Opinion that it was irregular, anîd
should have been given by the judge
instead of the returning'offictr. We sup-
pose, however, you elected a new counicil
in Januaty last, in the regular way, so that
any, objections to the proceedings in 1899~
would be of no consequence now.

3. Not necessarily. See sub-section i,
of section 537, of the Municipal Act.

Loea Improements on the Icitiative Ilhod,

300.-E. 8.-Ouir conaî contemplate put.
ting in a large amount of silex walka and

propose to assess the cost a follows ;-40% tu
bie paid ont of the goneral fond and 60% by the
ownors according to the frontage of the
property. They propose toinitiate proceediogs
under section 669 of the Municipal Act. I
encluse sketch of the streets and portion thereof
to bc paved. The following questions arisje
in the minds of the concil with regard tu the
proposed wiork.

1. What sbould the notice requiied by
section 669, subsection 1, contain ?

2. Should the by-law b0 passed; the assess-
ment. made, and cost ascertained and these
inserted in the notice, or i. it only nocessary 10
give a bore notice of intention to do the work,
waiii the one month and if no petition against,
then proceed with the by-Iaw, etc.?

3. The work will inellude three streets,
constructing over a mile of walk. Will a
property owner assessed specially, be exempt
from the general tax for any of the work, that
is, will a property owner on one street be
exempt from coritributiug to the cost of Lb.
work on another street? If flot, to what
extont dues the exemption go ?

Heavy hiue shows proposed walk approxi-
mately:

NMaI. st. W. am~, bi. W.

A simple statenient published in the
maniner mentioned in this sub-section,
announeing the intentiun of the counicil to
undertakp the work und r the authority of
section 664, Of the Municipal Act, speci-
fying its nature, extent and the streets on
which it is tu be performed, and stating
that unless the majority of the owners of
the real estate, representing, at least, onle-
haîf in value thereof, petition the council
against. the s3me wîthin one monîh after
the last publication of the notice of the
intention of the counicil to undertàke the
said worlx, such woik shaîl he undertaken,
and that the assessment of the cost thL reof
shahl be mnade upon the properties bene-
fited thereby, and stating that this notice
is given pursuant to section 669, of the
Municipal Act, will be sufficient. 2. A by-
law cannot be passed until after the expi-
ration of the time limited by section 669.
See sub-gection 4, of section 669, and sub-
section (a) of sub-section 4.

3. Sub-section i, of section 68o, of the
Act, (as arnended by The Municipal
Amendment Act, 1900,) provides that
real property specially assessed by any
council for any local improvement or work
under this Act shail be exempted by the
counicil, upon the value of the lands only,
and not of the improvements thereon,
from any general rate or assessment for
the hike purpose, except the cost of works
at the intersection of streets, and except
such portion of the the general rate as
inay be iniposed to meet the cost of like
works opposite real proprty which is
exempt fromn such special assessment. As
to the aseessment of corner and irregular
lots, see section 673, sub-section 4.
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Line Foe. Dispntea

301.-J. E.-Tlisre ie a dispute between two
fleiglibora as to wliether the fenaco-vievwers have
autliority teosay whore the fonce sliould be
placed bots oen B and R Thi y have biiilt a
atonie fenco botwoen thomi on aide lino, two feet
on each aide of linoe. E owns a lot abuttinig
R'a. R bias put up a part of a atone fence niext
bo B' corner. B lias notified R to remnove ik
andi place it oni bis, R's, aide of tho line andi lie,
B, wull bild hie part on hie aide of the tinoe
whichi would appear thus, R - wývant8 to
buil it the saime as aide lino lialf nn oiach. It
ig the cuatoem to put hialf on eacli aide of lins.

1. Can B force h to remnove fonce buit?
'2. C!an Rt put haif on each aide of hué ?

3. Hlave foniceviewera autilority tui aci!

-Side Lino

i. No,, if the fence is a lanful fencel
or of a kînd customary in the locality and,
it le baif on bis land ar d half on Ris. If
a by-law bas been pasd pursuant to su-
section 3 Of section 545 of the Municipal
Act, it sbould be rtfur ed to in ascertain-
ing what c .nstitutes a lawfil division
ferice in the municipa ity.

2. Yes. Ini the case of Cook vs. Tate,
26 Ontario reports, Page 403, it was held
by Mr. justice Ferguson, affirming the
decision of Mr. Chief justice Armour, the
Judge at the trial, that a boundary fence
wi'ier R, S, 0., chap. 2 19, (now R. S 0.,
chap. 284) should be so placed wben
completed that the vertical centre of the
board wall will c jincide with the limit
hetween the lands of the parties each
owner being bound to support il, by
appliances placed on his o,%nr land, nd
in the came case Mr. Chancellor Boyd n
the course of a dissenting judgment says:

',It (the fence) should be consistent witb
local custorn and usage and fitness of
situation placed as far aý possible equally
on the lands of each." Thec suhject
Mater of that case it may be observed
'vas a board fence, but the principle
thereby laid clown, will apply to this case.

?otinig on Bonus BY-Law. - iMuniipl um.dment Act,
19W0.

302.-A. A. I.-t1. An elector je entitîcti to
Vole in eacil ward (Mutnicipl Act, is. 3J55) In
certifying as tai the two-thlde o )r three.flftlia
proportiona inenitioned in 63 Vic,, c. :13, 8. 8,
Lhould sucli a ratepayor bo coiuntedi more than
once? 1 would tbink 8o seeing thait he je
enititlod tai vote more ilian once.

2. 1 understaud section 348 of the. Municipal
A&ct to moýan that 1 bave to write il, the poil-
b)ook the naines, etc,, of th'e duly qualifisti elec-
tore, and not la" 1 a blank poil-book te the
d.putyret rnin.g o.llr, as je dons at tbe eIc-
tion of the ý.cnc i ShudI n t ln thii list

the naines of men who have died Rince the
votera' liai was made out, and how should deati
MSen bo dealt with in estimating the two-thirtis
and three-flfthii proportions neceaeary to carry
the. by-law ?

i. Thie question you have raised le one
Ilpon which the courte have n,,t, so far as
've are aware, yet passed. Se, tion 35 5, Of
the Municipal Act, entities a ratepayer to
vole in each ward ini which lie bas the quali-
fication necesuary to entitie hlmn to vote,
and by the section you quote the assent oil

two-thirds or three-fifths (as the case may
bel) of ail the ratepayers entitled to vote
on the by-law is necessary. The words
Iiail the ratepayere " rnean ail the rate-
payers of the municipality, and in ascer-
timing the whole number, a ratepayer
cannot be counteti more than once, tbough
he bas two or more votes ini the munîci-
pa ity. Tlie clerk, undecr sectio i 364, is
refquired to cast up the votes for and
against the by-law, and if he findi that
t here is a majority of voles for or againsi
the by-law, he muet so certify,atnd we have
no duubi but that if there is a majority ( f
the votes ciait for the by-law,,, suc h) majority
is sufficient, provided that the other
requirements of the section you quote are
not laclcing. This view i s confirmed by
reference to the clause in the last men-
îioned section, wbich provîdes that "In
addition to the certificate requireti by
section 36,4, of the Ait, the clerk, in case
the majority of vofes heirg in favor (,f the
byilaw, shail furtber certify, etc." Fromn
ibis iL will be observed that the clerk ii;
required to give a further certificate in
cae of th. majorit)y of votes being in favor
of the by-law. 'lhle legis)ature does not
say a majority of the r-afepayers, but a
maj-irity of the votes. Where the legisla-
ture speaks (,f two-thirds or îhee-fifths of
tbe ratepayers, we are perfectly saiisfled
that the clerk bas no rîght to multiply a
ratepayer who is a voter mn eacb of tbree
wards, by iliree, and thereby make three
ratepayers out of hlm. We are net con-
cerned with whai was really in the mind
of the Iegislature who had ibis enactînent
placed upon the siatute books, tior with
the question as towbetber itisefair to couit
individuals only in one case, and vot s in
the other case or not, we bave simpîy to
ascertaiu what the legielature meant by
wbai it has actually said.

2. Your view of section 248, as to the
voters' list or poll-book le correct Th is
section provides that the voters' list shail
be a list Ilof ail persons appearing by the
ihen last revised asse-smerît roi], to be
entitled, under the provisions of sectiors
35 and 354, to voie, etc," and tbe clerk
should make up bis liet front the assess-
mient roll alone;- but we do not think that
the names of rattpayers wbo are dead cari
be counted in ascertaining whether a
sufficient numcber of ratepayers have voted
for the by-'aw, because a dead ratepayer
cannot bce regarded as a ratepayer entitleti
te vote.

Refusai toi Fay Taxes.-lestion to Ni Vacancy Ili
Couneil.

30 3.--J. S.-i. A ratepayer ln our muni i-
pality, ln 1897, refuseti to pay bis taxes for
soins reason of his own. Tii. collector neglsot.
ed teo dietrain and taxes were net paîid. The.
man owna the farni andi hasi been living there
ail along. Çain those taxes ho put on collector's
roll for 1900 or can thoy b. collecteiat ail ?

2. There was a vacancy lu our coruncil, I
called for a meeting of the ratepayeris te
iominate a coundrillor ; gave thern three wesks
notice. There was Only One partY came te the
meeting besicles myself ; tiere was ne candidate
nominated. Wbat ils te be dons nowv in a case
of this kind ?

i. These taxes cannot bie placed on the
collector's roll for tbe curreni year.
Assuming that the roll for 1897 lias been
returned by the col'ector fur that yens, the-
taxes cannot now be collecteti by disires
and sale of the goods of the party hiable,
nor can they he coillected by sale of the
land. The municipaliiy bas no remedy
by action aneainsi the pariy under sect( ni
142, of '$Axe Asseesment Act. As no
atiempt lbas been madle to colleci the taxes
i any special manner provided 1 y the

Ait, the corporation's only remedy is
against the collector, ibrougli whose negli-
gent defauli the taxts were lost to the
niunýici:pality. We are assuming thai, the
taxes mîglit have been- made oui of the
goode of the 15arty assessed

2, The oîbet mem beys of the ceuncil in
offict-since tbey exceed the haîf of tl-e
council when complete-should appoint
sorne pers(in qualified under the Act for
the office of councillor te fi11 the vacancy.
Sec Section 218, cf the Municipal Act.

Maintenance of oail Ditîli -Cresng to Schoolbouse

304 -SUBScaîiR.-S-,onie years &go ou
counecil deepensti a ditcb a'ong roati, Roine four
or rive ficot, sonns fifty or uixty chains, to oblige
soins fariner., turnlng waier ont of natural
course, going tbrougi Rmin kuiilsk. Now some
01 the farinera uiish tlie couincil te dleepen andi
dlean onut said ditcb, claiming tbat the couincil,
having encs matie a iutcb cif thii kind, are
bounci to maintain it.

1. Are the cencil bounti te maintain saiti
dtebci, or cari tit;y put culvert avroe roati anti
lot water taes old course ? The farineu acros2
whose landi tiie natural course is biait foi biti the
counicil to trurr watsr across road iDte old course
across bis ferai.

2. A deputation of public school trustes. in
tbe tewnship waiteol upon ourcouncil askîug us
te put tiii in road tiutch opposite schoolhouse,
ant il in l willh dirtin or-der te malts a level
crosing, claiming that the counicil wasbouud te
fil11 i1 ail diteli.. eppo-sits public buildings,
The ier gilh of ditch. tobe (illed ln rhlm ca ewa8
about four chainE,, costing Q30 or $40. la a
couricil bouind te make crossings of this klud, or
la the schoiil section to mnake thoir own crossings?

i. No, the counicil le not bound te
niainiain tbe old drain, nor can ibey
huild a civeri acroýs the road, if by so
doing, water would bie ciscbarged on lands
to th, ir danbage or injury. Counicils cari-
net le ally diveri waer from its natural
course to please farmerF, or for any other
reason. Proceedings shoulti be inken
under the Ditches and Watercourses Act
(R. S. O., 1897, diap. 285) or the Muni-
cipal Drainage Act (R. S. 0O, 1897, dhap.
2 26) wbichever le applicable to the circum-
stances of the case,

2. We are of the opinion ihai the
council je not bound to make the crossing
you mention. Couricils are rtquireci
to construci and maintain ditches and
cuiverts or croseings, in such a 'way as te
beet suit the requirements of the highway
and thse public ueing thse came. If the
trustees' for the upecial benefit of their
echool, require anyihing te bie dore te
tihe ditcis in front of their scla el-bouse
in addiiion te the above, they muet do
the work, or cause it to be clone ai thse
expense of the school section, and ln such
a way that ihey will net interfere with thse
proper use of thse drain by thse municipality.
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Dog-Tax By-Law.
305.-J. H. S.-Cap. 271, R. S. 0., 1897, is

in force in this municipalîty, no petition having
been presented under section 2. The counicil
have, by by law, dispensed witb the aipplica-
tion of the tax under section 8, notwithstanding
sections 3, 4 aidt 5. fl*vo the cuuncîl power te
provide by boy-law

1. Thai the tax shal lie payable.on or before
Say Tht of June?

2. Thar in defait the tar shall be $1.25and
$2,25 respoctivel 'Y?

3. That a speciat collector be appointed?
4. That thte collecter may indefault sumamrîy

destroy the dog?
5. 1 liat in addition hoe may proceed against

the ownier, etc., te, recover a penalCy under the
by-law ?

6, With cap. 27 1, K. S. O., 1897, in force
what pover lias the concil tînder cap. '223,
section 540,8 a . 1, 2 and 3?

i. No.
2. No.
3 NO.
4. No.
5. No. The law as laid down in

sec ions 3, 4, 5, and 6 of chapter 271,
R S. 0., 1897, must be obstirved,

6. If the counicil pr cure the necessary
petttion required by sectiîon 2 of chapter
271,a by-law can be passed,dispcýnsing with
the lev>iing of a tax utîder that act, and a
special by-law can the2n be passed under
section 54o of the Mun cipal Act, giving
the powurs which are suggested by the
questions submitted. p

était of Prepanniz and Begisterlng Plan of UieGropDi.
ated Village lnder Rogistry Act -Of Pire

Erigineg etc, 1 i Untnoorporated Village.
306.-Towa;siiii Cx.ana,-l. We have in

our township an unincorporated village, whicli
lias boonl set.tled withont -iitveyirig, and pl lis
prepared for registiation, and the, resuit lias
bpetn that it becarne a1niost impossible te
idenitify the different parcels of lanjd conmposing
the village. The insqpecter of Registry
Offices lias requested! coucil te cause a survey
to lie made and plane to lie prepared for
registration. This lias been dons, under powers
vested in counil by aubs-chion 3, secti.in 111
of the Registrat ion Act, R. S. O., 1897. 1
wisli to know wliether personal properîy or
incoîne is liab'e Lo pay itms elare, of the dueL of
sfurvey, etc.?

2. 1 would aise lik. te know how the lovy
ahtould ie, made to pay coats, whether ant oqual
sumfi should lie levied on eacil por tion or
subdivision comtposing the plan-, irrempective of
the aý8essed vaine. Was that the proper way
te fraise mnoney ho pay cosus ?

3. We have another unincorporated village
ini our township that lias puroliased fire englue,
home, lire hiall, etc., and îneney lias lbeen
raimed by issuing debontures. Is incoînie liable
for paymient of these debentures?

4. 19 persenal proerty hiable ?
i. We are f the opinion thlat the rate

in this case must be confined to the lands.
2. The expenses should be levied on

and collected froin the lands comprised in
the map or plan, according tu the asssed
value of sucb lands.

3. Nb.
4. N o.

Tag Law and Beating of Pistue on lghway.-Coun-
oil'ii Authorlty as te l'onces - erding Cattle on

Righway -Entx'y ef Statuts Labor Division
on Asasment Roll. l'armer', Son

Jointly .Ase8sed a Ratepayer.
307.-F.~ <I. J - 1. Mas a township ceuncil1 a

legal riglit te seîl tags and roui the pastuirfot
the public hiigliway ?

2. Has the township concil the power te,
pasu a by-law statng-what, a lawfnl higbway
fonce shaîl ba, ais well as a division fonce?

3. Whiat autliority lias a township counfcil
oer highway fences?

4. Can the couricil prohibit a man fromt
herding cattle on the highway in front of bis
own place?

5. Is it the .aaseasor's daty te mark in the
aassaient roll the numnler of the road division
in whlcb stitte labor for oach pai cel of
property is te lia performed?

6. la a farmet's son assessed jointly with the
father a ratepayer ?

i. Sub-section 2, of section 546 Of the
Municipal Act, empowers counicils to
regulate the running ait large of cattle in
the munîcipality by by law. Such by-law
might legally provide for the wearing of
Lig, by cattle rutning at large, and for the
paymnenî of the cost of' the tag by the
owne-r of the cuitte to the council. The
counicil bas nio right to rent the pasture on
the highway or uipon anv part of it to any
par icular individual The hîghiway and
every part of it is for the use of the public
genierally.

2. Ves. See su b-section 2, Of section
5.15, of The Municipal Act.

3. Sub-sections 2, 4 and 5, of sertion
545, cf The Municipal Act, aiýd R. S. 0.,
1897, chiap, 240, (The Act Repecting
Snow Fences,) will give you full informa-tion as to the subject malter of the
question.
>4. No. See also question No. 341 in

THE WoRLI1 for j88.
5. No, unless hie is specially required

o dIo so by the cou icil on his appointment.
See sub section 4, Of section 13, Of The
Assessmt nt Act, and the beadings of
column 18, in scbedule D, to the Act.

6. Ves.

statute Labor Ili Pelice Uilg.Agem n der
Section M40

308--w. S. C.-l. What is the law ln
refetori ce te tatute labor in a police village?
Can a township divide it int road divisins
and appoint pathinasters?

'2. If nlot, wh-lat aulihority is there for the
village teý coillect frein those who are flot on bis
asesneint roîl liing withinj the village?

'L Tiere is anl agr eemnent sýpoken oef ini tl 'e
statut e te bce ente, cd into betweeui the villnae
and the township What items-i formi the las-8
of suchi anf agreement,

i. Statute labor lin a police village ijs
regulated by bbcý council of the township
in which the village is situated. The
counicil may divide the village int road-
divisions and appoint pablimasters bo
suiperinitend the pe-rformance of statute
labor in each.

2. We assume you mean personS hable
bo pay commutation money or poll-tax
under section 97 of the Assessinent Act.
These suris should be collected by the
pathinasters in the several road divisions,or by such other person as the council
mnay appoint to collect the same.

3. Section 740 of the Municipal Act
provides tbat the rate levietl for police
vill ige purposes b>' the counicil or councils
of the township or townships in which the
police village is situated upon the property
liable to assessment in such village, shall
be in lieu of such proportion of the
township rate now levied- for the saine or

like purposes within such village as thE
trustees and the council ina> by agree.
ment provide.

Application ci Dog Funîl.
309.-A. B. W.-Whenmonoy ls collected

for dog-tax, are sheep dae. liale Le ho paal
after the saine lias been abolislied, by by-law,
out of surplus or eau iL lie applied te genaral
fund?

Damages for sheep killed b>' dogs
should be paid by the municîpality s '
long as there is an>' sumi to the credit of
the dog fund, a:nd 10 the exterit of th ýt
suin. lintil daims are niade uapon the
counicil for payment of such damages,
the amount from tîme to time at t11e
credit of thc dog fund can be used for
thc gencral purposes of the municipality.
See section 7 of chapter 27 i, R. S. O ,
1897.

Veting ai Ocncil Meetings.
310.-J. L.-l. Whou one member of thie

munii.ipal council la unable to attend conneil
Ilirougi ýbiükness oi any other unavoidablo
case, ta the counicil competont te tranaact the
ordiîîary business of the munic.ipalify ?

2. Li the Icllowing vote legal? A motion
wras made in our counclil bo shor a road boat
t. king a piece of road off one boat and adding
it, to another. Two of the throe councillorâ
present veted for the chauigo aud oe waa
agimstît. The reeve hiad neo vote as it was a
tie, aud the motion wam carried. T'li reev8
Protested, saying, the proceedings wr
1egal, yet the change bas licou made.oe o

Ves, providcd a quorum- of the counicil
is presc ut at the meeting at wýhich the
business is transacted. As to the number
of members constîîuîng a quorum, sec
Section 268, of The Municipal Act.

2. Your counicil being composed of five
members, thrce of .thein constitute a
quorum for the transaction of business.
The reeve might have voted on the ques-
tion had he so desired. Section 274, OIf
the Act, provides that " the bead of the
council, or the presidir g officer or chairni
of an>' miteting of any COUncil, MAY Vote
wîîh the oth(r members on AIL questions;
and any question on which there is ai]
cquality of vouts, shaîl be deemed to bic
negatived." Seýction 269 requires the
concurrent votes of at least tbree of the
memnbers of thc counicil in favor of a
motion or resolution, and therefore the
motion in Ibis case failed. Moreover, we
are of the opinion that the change conten»-
plated could be mnade b>' by law onl>'.
Sc section 5, of section 56r, of The
Municipal Act.

TIhe Pickering News says : Since thie
new order of things in regard to the
repairing of roads has been adopted, it is
surprising to know how Inan>' road-beats
have not performed work for years. V
have alrcady seven upon our list. If there
was nothing 10 do at home, why did not a
neighboring beat reap the benefit ?

Why ? cvidently because the>' preferred
to sneak ont of il.

Mr. Colin Campbell, who resides neaf
Staynier, was recentl>' appointed tressurer
of the townshipof Nottawasaga,at a salaI>'
Of $200.

THE MUNICIPAL WORLD.
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Municipal Amendments, 1900.
THE ONTARIO VOTER,,' LIS;T. ACT.

By Secion i of rhapter 3 Of 62 Vic.
(Ontario Statutes) section 6a was
aclded to section 9 of the Ontario Voters'
Lists Act. The added section provided
tha t in the case of any city in which the
ftssessment roll is flot returnable by the
3oth day of September, the clerk ui-
fliediately afîer the return by the assessor
Of the roll, etc., shall prepare bis voters'
Iist, and shahl cause 200 copies Of the
saule to, be printed within 3o days after
leceiving the roll and post up and deliver
copies in the, manner provided by section
gof the Act.

Chapter 2 Of 63 Vic. (Ontario Statutes
19 oo) makes the said section 6a appli-
-able to, toiens where the roll is not
returnable before the 3oth September as
Ivell as cities. In towns, however, the
'lerk is required to cause to be printed
100 instead Of 200 copies of the votters'
lists.

Chapter 3 section i provides that any
Person otherwise qualified to be entereýd
)r registered on the voters' list prepared
inder the Ontario Voters' List Act or oni
1he list of Mranhood Franchise Voters' to
ý0te, shall not beý disentitled to be eni
etred or registered on any suchi list or to
'Oe etc., by reason only of the abseýnce
f rany such person fromn the Provin)ce
If Ontario wile serving Uier Majusty in
LlY. Millitary capacity or while acting as a
v'ar correspondent in the presenit Soulth
Vfrican War.

Section 2 of the last mientioned act
Innends the oath set out in formi ) in the2
chedule to the Manhood Frnhs
ý.egistratiun Act iii accordance wîjth thiu
equiremnicls of s-ction i.
1AINTENANCE- 0F' MUNICIPAL BlOUNDA.RY'

LîNES1 IN DSRCS

Section 33 of chap. r 7, aPp)les to the
)istricts of Muskoka, Parry Sound, Nîpis-
Ing, Algoma, Manitoulin, Thunidur Bay
tid Rainy River, and provides that whiere

highway formns the boundary line
"2teen Municipalities situated in any
'f the said districts, à shail be maintained
'Y theý respective toivnshiips bordering oni

hsanie, and ail bridges ripou such high-
ray shall be miaintained in like manner.

Sub-section 2 of this section authorizes
le councils of therespc ive unlicipali-
es adjoining such highway to enter into
greements for tire maintanence anid repair
r Such highwNays and bridges for a termi
lit exceeding 10 years.
Sub-se. 3 en'acts that in case: any

9tueement bas not buen entered mbit in
Ccocrdance, with sub-sec. 2, etc., the por
On of such highway to be maintained
>t its whole width by each of the muniii-
[Paliti1es may be determined by arbi
a.tio11 under the provisions of Muni. Act
iId provides for registration of the agree-

muent or award in the registry office of the
district. Sub sec. 4 provides that in case
no agreement is entered into, and nio award
made under the provisions of the section
the municipalities between which such
hîghway formns a boundary shail be joint-
]y and severally hiable for ail damages in-,
curred by reason of neglect to maintain
and keep the samie i repair.

PROVINCIAL AIID TO RIG.

The provisons of chap. 8 apply to that
portion of the trunk, channel constituting
the outlet of any drainage work as defined
b>' The Municipal Drainage Act and of
any drainage works now constructed
or hereafter to be constructed for effect-
ing drainage by emrbankmig, pumnping or
other miechanical means andI also to the
reconstruction of any sncb driainage work.
'Fhi council of the initiating municîpalit>'
shahl be the applicant for aid to the Lieu-
tenant Governor of thre Province of
Ontario where assistance is soughit, and
the application shaîl be by way of petition
setting forth the enginieer's report on the
proposed wvork after adoption b>' the
couIncil initiating the work, tbre assessment
upon the lands interested or effected and
thre cash value of the lands so assess d,
sncb petitioni to be verified b>' a statuto>
declaration of tire engineer employedi and
a field plan of' the proposed work
shaîl accompany ItL In case the report
and fieldI plan show that the proposed
wvork is beilngý undertaken for (a) To
provide or improve that portion of the
trunk channel constituting the outlet or
the drainage w rk ; (b) To furnish capa-
city oier inteýrven1ing high lands to a
natural or other outiet ; (c) TlO rder
more effective thec Oper-iting of the drain-
age work b>' embankinlg, pumlping or
other miechanical means ; thenl the

Lietennt-ovenorin-Oufcîlmaycause
an examnination of the drainage work to
be made b>' anl engineer of the Public
Works Departmecnt wbio shaîl report fuli>'
uipon thre work and aIl matters connectcd
therewith, On receipt of bis report thre
Lileuteniant-G;overnior ini Council May as-
sumie anýd pa>' snch proportioni of tire
costs of the undertaking as ia>' seemi
just and reasoniable and .in the public
interests and as mna> be approved b>' the
legislaitie assembî>'y. Aniy investîgation
or euiIir>' respecting thie drainage
work and any dlaim for damages or
compensa;tion arising tberefromi mna> be
referred by the Lienunanit Governo)r-ini-
Couricil to the referee under the drainage
laws whose powers shall be the sanie as
those coniferred on, bu by The Mýuici-
pal Act.

MUýlNIcIIAL COLD STORAGfE BUILDINGS,

Chapter 9 authorizes the council of an>'
municipality to pass by laws for acquiring
land as a site for buildings and for erect-
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ing buildings thereon for cold storage pur-
poses, for the management, control and
operation of such buildings and for pres.
cribing fees to be paid by persons using
such buildings for storage purposes, such
fees being subject to an order of the
Lieutenant Governor in couneil fixing the
maximum f es to be cbarged. Two or
more miicipalities may enter into an
agreement for the purpose above mention-
cd. 'l'li Lieutenant Governor in Council
is authorized to direct by order in council
that a suni of inoney not exceeding $500
out of moncy voted for the purpose by the
legisiative assembly be granted to any
municipality or municipalities which have
erected or nlay have erected or may here
after erect buildings for cold storage pur-
poses subject to the provisions of suctions
3 and 4 Of tire Act. The site selected for
the erection of such buildings need not be
witini the municipality or municipalities
îssuing debentures for tire purpose of
sanie, but it must not be witbin five miles
froin any other cold storage buildings
erected by private capital or under any
Act of the legisiature.
ENFORCEMIENT (0F ýMUNICIPAL OTRCS

Chapter 35 enacts that whçre dunies,
obligations and liabilities are or have
been heretofore imposed by statute
uponl any person, company or corpor-
ation i favor of a municipal corpor-
ation or the inhabitants, or a portion of
the inhabitants thereof, or irhere contrrcts
or agreements are or have hieretofore been
created, eniacted, or validated by statute
whîch1 impose SUCh dlies, Obligations or
liabilities, every such municipal coporation
shall have tbe righIt by action to-enforce
suci, duties, obligations or liabîlitice ither
in favor of the corporation or the said
inhabitants, and to obtain as full and
complete relief, and to unforce the sanie
riemedlirs as~ could have been maintained,
obtained and enforced thçe'ein by the

AttoneyGenralhad hie been a party t0
the said action as plaintiff or as plaintiff
at the relation of any person or corporation
interested.
GRANTS FOR TIRE BE-N FIT 0-F C.\AM>IANS

ON MIiLiTARY SERVICE.

*Chapter 35 authorizes griants of money
heretofore and hereafter to be voted by
any municipal council by way ot contri-
bution in aid of mem bers of thre Canadian
forces sent to South Africa for service
duringl thre presenit war to suipple-
ment the pay of such parties, to
make provision for their equipment, or to
provîde maintenance or other requisites
for thein or thecir families or persons
dependurit upon theni or by way of contri-
bution to the Canadian. Patriotic Fund or
Blritish Red Cross Society or any local
patiotic association. Any such grant
may bepaid out of the general funds of
the rnunicipality or by laws may bie
passed issuing debentures to raise the
amouint required payable within Ici years,
such by-laws to he passed in the manner
provided by 'lhle M1unicipal Act with
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respect to by-laws- for the creation of
debts, but no such by-law shall require
the assent of the ratepayers to the
passing thereof.

VOTING MACHINES.

Chapter 37 makes provision for the
passîng of by-lawýýs by the councîls of any
municipality by an affirmative vote of not
less than two-thirds of the whole council,
providing for the discontinuance there
after of the use of ballot boxesA.nd ballot-
papers at municipal elections and for the
adoption of any kind of voting machine,
that complies with the requirements of the
Act, sucli machine to be used for votîng,
registering and counting votes cast at al
municipal, elections. A municipality
passing such a by-law,may, at any time, by
a majority vote of the whole council,
repeal the saine. Section 2 ol the Act

defines the construction of the machine,
and section 3 the duty oi the crkof the
municipality in reference to the samne.
Sections 4 and 5 define the duties of the
clerk and deputy-return-ing oficers for
each polling subdivision at an electi 'on
held where a voting-macbine is in use.
Section 6 imposes a penalty on the clerk
of $1o0 for every voting-machine which
hie has failed to furnish as the Act
requires. Section 7 provides for the
maintenance of secrecy in voting. Section
8, the procedure before opening the poil,
and sections 9, 1 o, i i and 1 2 the conduct
of the polI. Sections 13, 14, 15 and 16,
the conduct of the clerk and deputy-
returning officers after the close of the
poli with reference to the custody of the
voting-machine and sniming up of the
votes cast. Section 17 imposes a penalty
on any officer, cierk or agunt or other
person who interferes with or attempts to
interfere with a voter when voting and to
obtain Information, at poliing-places, and
section 18, upon any person interfering
wvith) the proper working of the voting-
machine.

II may be observed that it is optional
wîth municipalities as to whether they
pass by-laws under. thîs Act or not.

AMEND'MENTS T'O DRAINAGE ACT.

B3y chapter 37, the provisions of section

76 of the Drainage Act, R. S. O-., 1897,
chapter 2 26, are made to apply to drains
constructed by statute labor or partly by
statute labor and partly by the general
funds. A new sýction (7711) is added to
the Municipal Drainage Act providing
for the passing of by- laws by the cou neil
of any municipality requiring the owners
of e-very lot or part of lot assessed for
benefit to clean out the drain and keep
the same fromn obstructions and to remnove
therefrom ail weeds and brushwood and
to keep the banks of the drain in orde-r
to the extent and in the maniner and
proportion and for the distance determined
by the englineer in his report. In case of
default by any owner i so doing for thirty
days after be bas received notice in writilg
from the counicil of the municipality, the
work may be done by the council or any

officer appeinted hy themn and the cost of
doinc the work after notice to the person
s0 making the default and hable therefor,
shail lie placed on the collector's rol
against the lands of such owner and may
lie collected in the samne manner as other
municipal or drainage assessments.

Another new section (ioa) provides
that such by-law may further provide that
the engineer or surveyor shail, in bis
report, state the portion of the said drain
ahready or hereafter to lie constructed,
which shahl le, by each one assessed for
benefit, cleaned out and kept dlean and
free from obs;tructions and in good order,
as prfscribed by the above section 7 7a of
this Act.

Section 83 of the Act is amended by
striking out the words "payable within
seven years from the date thereof" in the
fifth )une of this section and inserting after
the word "debentures" in the eighth fine,
the foliowirng words "where sucli deben-
turcs are îssued for the cost of repair,such
as change of course, new outhet, improve-
ment, extension, alteration or covering
pursuant to the provisions of section 75 Of
ibis Act, such debentures shahl be payable
w ithin twenty years from the date thereof,
and where sucli debentures are issued for
the eost of repairs pursuant to any other
sections- of this Act such debentures shal
be payable within seven years from the
date tliereof."

NIUNIPALARIRTO.

Chapter 39 adds a new section to the
Municipal Arlitrations Act, R.S.O., 1897,
chapter 227 (No.i5a), which is as foliows:
The council of any municipality which
has passed a by-law under section 15 Of
this Act, may repeai the samne by by.law
passed ut any tlime after the expiration of
six nionths from- the passing of such flrst-
mentioned by law and uipon the passing
of such repealing by-law this Act shahl
cease to apply to or he in force in such
munîcipality.

1.iUENSING TRAVELL ING; SHOWS.

Section z of chapter 41 provides that
no municipal Corporation shahl issue a
hicense to any, menagerie, circus, wild
beast show, or travelling show whatever,
until the applicant for such license pro-
duces a license from the Provincial
Treasurer for exhibiting in the Province
of Ontario, and any memiber or officer of
the municipality who is a party to the
issue of anyv license in violation of the
provisions of this section shaîl lie liable
on summary conviction to a fine Of $20,

besides costs.

TlHE IPUBIJC SCHODOLS ACT.

The fohlowing sections are addeçI to the
Public Schools Act by chapter 53

65a. Every urban school board shal
bave power to expend such sums as they
may deem expedient, not exceeding $200

in any one year, in promoting and encour-
aging gymnnastics and other athletic exer-
cises.

S9a. Where any teachler rEitires after
serving twenty years or longer, the b)oard

A

of trustees may grant him an anual
allowance flot exceeding the salary which
hie was receiving at the time of retirement,
or may îi lieu of such allowance mnak e a
grant to such teacher by way of gratuity
of such sumn as will represent the present
value of an allowance aforesaid for bis life,
computed on the basis of interest at the
rate of four per cent. per annum.

Sub section 2, of section 88, is amended
by striking out the words Ilthrty-five "
where they occur in the fifth uine thereof,
and substitutîng therefor the word "thirty."

TRE 1{IGH SCHOOLS ACT.

Ry chapter 54 the following sections
were added Wo the High Schools Act,
R. S. 0., chapter 293.

3oa. (i) 'l'le Board of Trustees of any
High School or Collegiate Institute,
uipon receipt of any money bestowed by
legacy, gift or othierwise, may agree with
the person or persons f'rom whom the
sanie is received for the establishment of
a permanent schiolirsbIip, provided such
sum of money is sufficient when invested
ai a rate flot excee2ding four per centuffi
per annum to yield an amiount flot less
than the annual fee charged to pupils
at such lligh School or Collegiate
Institute.

(2) Such scholarship shall be awarded
only to a ratepayer or to, a child of a rate-
payer of the municipality or municipalities
conitrib)uting to, the maintenance of such
High Sehool or Collegiate Institute.

(3) The Board of Trustees of any Hi gb
School or Collegiate Institute shall have
the right to invest any money received by
themn through legacy, gift or otherwise,
and shall for such purpose have and
excercise the powers conferred upon
trustees by the Trustee Illyestment Act.

4 ta. When any teacher retires having
reached the age of sixty years, or after
having served for twenty years or longer,
the Board of Trustees rnay grant film an
annual allowance flot exceeding the salary
which hie was receiving at the time Of
retirement, or may in lieu of such allow-
ance make a grant to such teacher by
way of giatuity of such a sum as wil
represent the present value of an allow-
ance aforesaid, for bis life, computed on
the basis of interest at the rate of four per
cent. per annumn.

Section 9 of section 2 is amended by
adding tfiereto the words "and shahl also
include gratuities and retiring allowances
granted to teachers," and paragraph, four
of section iS by inserting after the words
Ilpayment of" in the second Une thereof,
the words "gratuities or retirîig qllowancCs
of teachers and."

Giles-"That boy over arross the waY
saved sixty-three lives one day last week.

Mles-"Is it possible ? How did lie
do it ?>

Giles-"Res' ued a cat and six kittein5
fromn a burning stabie."-- Chicago ANezît$.
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